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TffE NILWl'OVNDLAND Q UA RTER L Y
For an Expert Repair
Job on your Car go to
an Expert Garage
Drive right into
Established 1817.-HEAD O F F IC E : MONTREAL.
P RJ:SIDXNT B. C. Gardner, M.e.
GENDlAL M ANAGER: G. R. Ball.
Capl1:al $36,000,000
Reserve and Undivided Profl1:s. . . $45,000,000
Resources Exceed $1 ,800,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.es
a a a Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
Lo.d... Eo,laod, Bruch..---47 nr..do..dl. Street, ud 9 Wat.rl.. Placa.
Bruchea in New York, OUc.qo, So FrandKo, aDd fUry Pro.mce of the Dom..illiOD of Cauda.
NewfoDadlud-Botwood. Corner Brook. CarlinL Crud Falb. SL Geor•• •..
SaJ>.A,..ciea-Bub.p'. Falls, BocIwu, Stepb•••ill. Cr.....
S1: . John's - D. MacGREGOR, Manall:er.
D . O. ATKINSON, AS.1:. ManaKer.
Commercial Letters of Credit. and Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued.
Special _"uti" (i .... 10 Saribp Aceouta whidl IDA1 be opeud bJ depositJ of $1.00 aad IIIlwardi.
~~~.\
MARSHALL MOTORS LTD.
WATER ST. WEST, ST. JOHN'S·ooTELEPHONE '308
Chrysler Plymouth
SALES AND
DeSoto FARGO I
SERVICE
OKA
H IE NE\\'FOU"'UI. .~"'U QUAK I"ERI.'-I.
Some of Our Great Sellers: I
"Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}4 lb. Cellophane Packages ( Read, 10 Cook)
"Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. FJit<b.. )
.. Fit fur a King."
"Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane \V rapped).
"George Washington" Smoking Tohacco
(2 oz. packages).
-and-
"LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
,.,-" Land o' Lake." Milk Improns the flnor of
Your Te. aed Coffee.
F. McNAMARA, Limited
QUEEN STREET.
With Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Matters
SCI[NTIFIC
- (HAND- BUILT)
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference J
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. ;l{. "UBLEY, LIMITED
PLUMBING. HEATING
A N D COLD STORAGE
-AGE~TS I'OR -
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S .. TELEPHONE 1916.
rr===============~
KEEP
ON
SAVING!
Continued prosperity is a condition of life everyone desires.
Most people can attainsome measure of prosperity if a little is put
away regularly every pay day.
Thousands of Newfoundlanders are taking part in the NATIONAL
SAVINGS CAMPAIGN.
If you have not started a Savings Account in the Newfoundland
Savings Bank-think it over and START ONE NOW.
T ilE NEWFUUNULANU QUA I< rE l<L V -"
LADIES % Your Bridge Parties are
sure to be a success if you serve
Purdy
MILK LUNCH
.0~~ied.cLJnuted-
Let POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
POL IFLOR gives your Floors a
deep gleaming beauty that lasts-
not just a. service glitter that shows
every footmark. T he: quality wax
at a popul ar price-s-A Nugget pr~
duct - is best for your floors and
Linoleums.
]. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
SELLING AGENTS .
OK A
Thompson Products I
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices lind specifi cations Giv en lor
Any Model Whatever Your Car Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER'S LANE, St . j ohn's. Phone 355
FOR ALL
Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Aircraft.
A:'IJ E~QU IR\' WlLL REPAY YOU .
Have your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring Bar. Crank Shalt
Grind ing and Equipped with Thompson Moto r
Parts and Bearings, Chass is Parts.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U .S.A.
AVALON UL[fUON[ SYSUM
I ahNays ask for ROYAL
.. . 'they're TOPS J
The · ROYAL"
line of drinks :
ORANGE • •
L1 "E • , •
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE •
BIRCH •• ,
ROOT , ••
GRAPE • • •
JUICE E LEMON
Tbe Royal
Aerated Water ,
Company.
I
TilE NE W FOU NDLA ND Q UAR T E R L Y.-3.
IT PAYS TO REMEMBER
TEMPLETON'S
WALL
FOR
APERS.
Cb~ comeueratton Cir~
Jlssociation
has been doi ng business continuously in Newfound-
land for 65 yea rs, and is firmly organized to give
most efficient Life I nsurance Service to the people
of this cou nt ry.
ERNEST FOX
M a n a g er for N ewfoundland
Office: Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELI: P "ONE- Printe Exchange - 12 8 3 .1284
Co~)' In Wl nler ••• Co ol In Summer
Wh en you insul ate lour home with
GYPROC WOOL )'O U provide for
utm ost warm th and comfort on
chi lly days of winter. You also
ens ure a cool, liveable home du ri...g
scor ch ing dol) 5 of summer . . .
INfld. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd.
II
AG eNT S f OR "'E:WrOUNDl A ND.
Waur StrHI hIt. PhODU1203 .Dd 4111.
Be Economical I
G ET T HE
GENUINE
COAL
TAR
fWri~:l 1ST. JOHN'S GAS UGHT CO.!
I 27 8 2 I f R4seR GUi LD I N6Ia.do. 'OdOJ L B' DU CKWO RTH ST R. n I
OK A
Evercrete Products
_ YO R_
Preserving, Wa terproofing and Paint ing, Conc rete
Walls and Floors,
Full pGrticul4r$furnM.,J 0" app!;C4hfJ".
SMYTH BROS.
P hon e 21 3 8 George S'ree'.
Oliphant's Service Station
234 D~W 6ow~r street, ~
G ENERAL REPAIRS
USED TRUCK AN D C AR D EAL.E R .
(jasoli ne, Acety lene Welding, Lubrication
Make Your Plans NowI
To ma ke yo ur ho me look lik e n ew, w he n S p ri ng
comes. Bc a u.Jly it Inside and out by using
PhOD~S : Hardware 2587; QHiet 3810; f adory 763
Cornu Water and Springdale Streets. P. O. Box 398
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Roofing Supplies
Builders' S upplies and "orne furnish ings
Builders' &Dd Ge:Denl IMouldin,. : F"tr. r iae
Hardware anel Local
Roorm. 1, Roof Coa.ting, Lumber : B.C.FU'. Piee,etc.
P. iab and Nail. furnitur e : Imported and
Masonite aad Wallboard. I MaDuladur ed.
Doon, Window. , Frame.& SalLes,Electrical fixture" etc,
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. J ohn's. Newfoundland.
WHOLESALE DEA LER S IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
for all Baking rurposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~l6Y~,
A Product of
Canada rackers Limited
w . J. BARRETT & SON
fllNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKER:
28 DICKS' SQUAR E:
POUSKW AND COVEU D unm ALWAYS ON HAlfD.
SATISFACTION CUAIANT££D.
~I£LEPHONE-OA Y OR N I GHT -lege.
TI l E N EWFo UNDLAND QD A I<TE I<L Y-S.
--"\
Job 8 other s & ce., Ltd.,
General Merchants St. . John 's. Newfoundland
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, Navel Stores, Fishing
Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen C~l an] Sllmn, Dried Col, C~d Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fir.e, Automobile,
and Manne Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL Hard and Soft Coals,
~ Best Qual ity.
MAX J. LAWLOR
H ighest Quality Meats.
Sausa ~e'S a S pecia l t y.
158 Duckwortb Street.
Lawrence Brothers, limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. P. iDled ..d Hood. Reeonnd,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
att end ed 10.
r . l.phon... . reo; lol"", 705 ; Nig ht aDd " oll d.)'s . 230.
P. O. 1S01l I: 5082.
139 Gower Street. 51. John's, Nfld.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY.
W . J. MURPHY,
-DEALER 1:-0'-
Provisions, fine liroceries, fruits,
T IEL.~ P H ON E S 3 200,3201 end 3202 .
O ffice Phon e 9 5 0 .
More ForYour
Money
Bigger Bottles !
Better Quality !
B OTTLED BY
Browning Harvey Ltd.
Unde... eppolnt.rnent. or
PEPSI·COLA COMPANY N.Y.
A SK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
.. MANUFACTURED BY ..
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
TItE NEWt-'OU~ULANU Q U A 1<. r E K L Y.--6.
'W IL S I L LIMITED
OF" MONTREAL
~j~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Office and RefrigeralioD Cbambers
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
Make Your Home Gay!
WITH
f"ull range 01
co tcu r a ,
ORDER YOUR NEEDS
TO DAY !
Thos. Curren &Son I F. Banikhin &Sons
D 1 'F 'I' . Dealers inea ers In erti izers, C Hld C 1£ Sk'ow 1 es a ms,
Cattle Feeds, Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
Hay and Groceries Tanners of Harness and Upper Leather
P. O. Box 115.
GO TO
GUS LAWLOR
IF YOU REQUIRE THE
Highest Quality Meats
AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE.
I L eMarchant Roa d. • P hon e 12 1.
Phone 367- 458 W ater St.
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
ALWAYS USE
Chalker's
Sliced Bacon
TH E NEWFO UNDLAND Q U A R Th R L Y -7.
w. AI'IGU8 R~ID
Company I
I
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
'7J\'
Passengers Assurance
(OF LONDON , ENGLAND),
Oldest Accident Office in the World .The
Railway
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S.
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
BUG BOMBS
AUTOMATIC IN S ECTICIDE S P R A Y E RS
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and other insects.
Price $4.75 Each.
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLD.) Ltd.
24 1 WATER STREET.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
DISTRIBUTORS
U t • tHorne
",,0 pOln Appliances
GILBARCO OiL BURNERS
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170-1 74 Duckworth Street. opp, Custom House,
" C O O K and HEAT w ith OIL. "
, ..... 401'" 4so. r. o. ... l SI'"
For Your Coat, Dress or Hat,
Suit.s and Overcoats,
Shop at Wilansk y & S ons,
where great stock s are alwa y.. on hand and new
goods arriving all the time.
Wilansky& Sons, Ltd., 312·314 WATERSTREET
K~nn~(ll"s Band Colion
ForSoftening, Whitening and
Beautifying theHands.
MANll f ACT ll RfD lIS"
KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE, SI. Joho', .
THE NEW I'O UNIH.A NU Q U A k T E R L Y.-S.
Manufacturers and
Exporters 01
TIH: Vf: RY FIN EST
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Shipped In Tin lined 6arrel~
QU O t.. U o n o n .ppl lc . t. lo n .
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Established 1882
Sisal ( Wm":~D) While Colton Twines
WHOLESALE ONLY.
AWARDS :
Silnr Medal for Rope.
Bronze MedAl for TwiDe•.
LondoD Fisheries EsbibitiOll, 1883.
British Empire Edl.ibitioll, 1924- 1925
w. A. MUNN &CO., LTD.
Board of Trade Buildinl. 51. John'. , Newfoubdlaad
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Culeh
Tarred Colton Lines
Herring Nels and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
VISIT. . . .
AYRE a: SONS LIMITED
- FOR-
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOWENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
Tur NfWFOUNDLAND OUARTfRLY.
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Modern Methods and Their Use in Forest Fire
Protection and Suppression
By ROBERT SA UNDERS.
Gra.h.et••1 D• • I.... New York. Columbia alld Rill' .... Ulli .. e r ell l. e ."d Sf . Paul Collelle .1 Lo • •
Diploma III In l.....'lon.1 4ft.lrs, U.h'.,..I., 01 Mlnnasol• •
INTRODUCTION.
•
. . ~, H EN I w rote a recent paper for this
~ ~ l'W mag azine entitled "T he Role of Forests
fJ in a NarionaI Economy" I had no
tho ught of de veloping a repo rt on some
pra ctical as pects of fore st fire suppres ..ion. H ow-
ever , the need of widespread public information on
this sub ject is imperat ive at thi s ti-ne. Une has
on ly to look at the de vastating fires ic Newfound-
land over the past two years alone to see that
preventati ve acti on along lines in force in oth er
s ta te s and provi nc es is urgent just now.
BOWAT E R'S S ..; .....FO l· N IlL ANH r-t n.r- xxn F AI' E R MIL LS
LI MITEI ), CO RS I': R IIROUK, S t;WI'·Ol:SDLAsn.
One cannot estimate the loss in sim ply the burn-
ing dow n of hou ses a nd tim ber at a cer tai n time .
There are ot ten the d e ments of lee k of insurance
to cove r an y such lo-s. an d also in the realm of
timber resou rces the replace ment is so slow that a
fire in one se as on wipel ou t an asset for a generation
or more. I One State De partmen t of Co nserva tio n
has estimated that gr owing tim ber adds to 01 coun-
try 's wealth OI t the rate of o ne dorl ar an acre a year .
That mey not be an ex re t es timate in view of
varying fac tors inv olved , but pu blished as it is by a
res pon sible agen cy there il value back of th e state ,
ment.
F.:trclt Fire ClUlU - Tht ROl)fof the Trouble.
lhe most <lrr':jtin~ fact co nce rning the ca uses of
forest fires is t hat , in gen eral. o ver ni net y per cent
of them arc man-cau sed. T ha t percentage will n ry.
Fhus. in the U. S. NAtional Fo res ts , lig htni ng
alo ne cau ses nearly forty per ce nt. wit h smokers nu t
causi ng twenty per ce nt. The U. S. For est Service
has classifi ed thi s probl em into five cAta,ories, thus :
Ca relessness {S mokers, Camp ers, etc.) 30%
Maliciousness ( i nce ndiary, etc). . .. . . 28 ,%
Negligence {Brush Burn ing , Railro ad,
etc.] . . , . • • • ,. • • • •• •. . . .• 18%
Other man- caused •.•.. . , , 17%
Lightning 7%
100 %
Even though lightning fires are only a . mall per-
cen tage, they often occur in the most inacc essi ble
co untry, far [ rom roads and trails, and some get a
g, .ud s ta r t before they are reach ed.
Measures iD Pradi cal At tioa.
Of co urse. there is no best way to figh t all forest
fires because the re a re varyin g condi tion s of su n,
heat . humi d ity, rai n, wind , and the d rye ees of the
Iue l that is set on fire. Forest Fire Spe cialists in
su ch widel y separated regions as Au st rali a, E ast er n
Uni ted States and the Pacific Northwe st. all warn
against rh e expl osive inflammabilit y associated with
peri ods when humid ity rem ains low both night and
da y.
It is usual ly c.mc eded th It o ne of rh e first step s in
organizin" protectio.r in a forest is t.J post it
with fire warnings. T hese notic es should emphari-
r H E NE W 1"'O U l"lIlJL.-\.NU Q U .\ ,k T E K L 't .-lo.
cally warn ag ainst carelessness in the usc of fire
and gi\ 'c instructions how to exting uish fires when
breaking camp. etc. T hey usually contain alt o the
prescribed penalriee for infringemen t of th e fire
Jaws.
But suppression and takin g mor e active measures
in advance are no ..... conceded to be th e most puc-
tical unde r mod ern condi tions. A nd the large
fores t fire associat ions in two big ti mber states .
alone. ha ve spent te n millio n doll lr.. in the last few
yean for fire pro tection. detect ion and suppression.
As aneintr odu ct ion to thi-, probl em I shall quote
from letters the writer has received fro .n the LJe·
part ment of Na tion al Resources of th ree Canadia n
.,
provinces. O ne let ter from a province near Ne W"·
found land. says, under date of last Dece mber :
.. We ... have a con ventional syst em of
t . fire tower. and for th e past thr ee yean
.. we hu e been using an aerial patrol.
.. During the past summer we had two
.. planes flying this patrol covering an area
.. of lome len million ac res of woodland .
.. Both planes are radio equipped and re-
.. port fires to a number of ground
.. . Iat ioo l sta tioned throughout the Prov-
,. vince. W e also have a number of por-
.. table radio sets which can be taken in
.. the woods on large fires.
.. In add ition to radio. the planes are
••equ ipped with loud speakers whic h
" permit the pilots to issue inst ruction ..
.. and warnings to people un the gr oun d
.. who have no rad io equipment.
.. We ha ve found it n cce~sary to use bull-
.. doze rs quit e exte nsively in some parts
.. of th e Provinc e where condition s are
.. favorabl e to thi. type of equipme nt
.. aed du ring the past dr y summer some
.. fires were suppressed almost entirely with
•. bulldoz ers. In oth er areas we use 500
.. gallon tanks on truck s .. . . ..
Anot her Province writes;
•• In conn ectio n with forest prot ec tion. W~.
.. of cou rse. lise all the usual means a nd
.. equipment. such as tower s, air-craft. rad io,
.. pumps, etc ."
.• Th e only th ing we are test ing which
.. may not be done elsewhere is th e use of
.• farm type rubber wheeled t ractors with
.. hydr aulically operated plough s. We find
., th e Ford -Ferguson ploug h equipped with
.. breaker plough a very useful tool on
.. sandy soils sup porting Jack Pine."
A more ad vanced idea of a not her Provi nce i f
cont ained in a letter which 5;\yS, " D uring the pu r
year this Depert meet tra ined eight smoke-jumpers ,"
T his Depar tment empha...ized that smoke-jumping
is not a new idea. It has been tried and proven by
the U.S. Forest Service in recen t yurs. T he tj .S,
hu a forest service parac hute tra ini ng school in
"la ntan a. At Prince A lbert in Saskatch ewan a
former R.C.A .F. Building is now used at a school
to train parach ute jumpers. T his. the Province
claim s, is the first of such sup pression methods in
North Am eri ca. T he Provincial Air Service at
firs t invest igat ed the resu lts of an exper imental test
by the U. S. Army in ju mping men from float
equipped aircraft and then took it from there.
r us Nl':Wt'UUNUL.ANU QU AKl~ H..LY-IJ.
1 he [umpere' prob lem i!Jto put ou t the fire or
keep it und er cont rol until help arri ves overland.
and one plane-the Norsem an-c-is able to carry the
eight jumpers now trained.
lbe J umpe r himself car ries no equi pment other
than a co mpass, a knife , some first -aid equipment.
and some let-do wn rope to extricate himself from
a tree. But eq uipment, such as maps . sho vels. saw,
rations , mosquito oil, and a small radio , is sent
down to the fighters .
Of course. this Provin ce has. like all others, as well
as all the large timber states. lookout towers ranging
from 80 to 120 teet high, which usually detect fire
in ill incepti on. And the Province claims the se
new trained fire-figh ters from the air will be
at grip . with the fire before it reaches proportions
dema nd ing the attention of full fil(htin« equipment.
O nta rio has had airplanes for forest fire dete ction
for OV CT twenty years. The types of plane used in
tha t province at the present tim e are the Wa co,
Norseman and Gip sy Moth . They have nin eteen
transport or semi-transport planes and six de-
tection planes. And according to the- Provin-
cial De par tment of Lands and Forests .. fhe
use of airc raft has pa id big di vidend in the invest-
ment of the people . Th is speed )' meth od with
two way voice-to-voice co rnrnunic atio n has saved
many a situation which would sctherwis e have meant
incalcul able loss."
In Nova Scotia, aeri al patrol started in 19H .
Th e patr ol is aided by a numberof lookout towers-
m,my of the most modern type-and in addition
severa l towers maintained by private companies.
T he Province says "last year's exper ience indicates
the need of more mechan ical equip ment."
In Nova Sco tia portable radi o W<lS used efi ect-
ively to enable suppression crews to keep in dire ct
contact with pat rol plane s, giv ing accurate infor-
mation about the locati on and size of fires, th e
nearest roads and trails. etc. In British Colu mbia,
to avoid local interference. rem )te co etro l receivers
were installed at district headqu art ers and at some
ranger stations. T hese the Pro vince sa)'s proved
successful.
In Ontario a helicop ter was used on a fire last
summe r. The Machin e i. a. two-seat er Bell Model
47, With. ~ useful load of ove-r six hundred pounds
~I~ c r u l Sl ~g range of two hundred and fifty miles.
. ~se heh cop ters are capable 01 vertical take-off.
1 hll reduces travel lime. In both Canada and the
U,S.A . chief relianc e for initial detection has been
placed on lookout towers. Each tower is provided
with a range finder or other eq uipment, b)' mean .
of which any fire that may occu r can be precisely
located . Then towers have short wa\'e radio and
telephone co mmunication used to coo rdin ate fire-
fighting activities.
Su ch forest detection system usu l ily co nsist! of
several lookout stations on topo graphic vantae f!
points which have been carefully and iiystematically
selected. A look-out mOlY be bui lt in a tall tru .
In rugged country it has been usually possible to
find some convenie nt peak fro m which a lU Ke area
can be overlooked.
On the ques tion of Fire-fighting Equ ipment for
the rural areas, the State of ~I ichiga n uses what is
a tank assem bly consisting of the tank itself
mounted on a sled-like base and dr awn by a t ruck.
G LYNMILL 1!'O~, COR NE R IIIWOK, NFLD.
In this same State du ring recent year. rapid pro-
gr e!\s has been made in the development of back
pumps -a pump carried on the back of a man like
do pack . A num ber of typ es have been used in fire
suppression. and that St ate emph asizes "that
the y must be correctly designed for hard use
and capab le of eOlsy transportation.' T his S tate.
too , with large rural areas . uses one small plane.
and others are to be added. This State ~ J.ys that
these small inexpensive planes- the Sti nson Voy-
ager-are invalu able for scouting forest fires,
patrotlieg during hazy weather, and mapping foru '
fires. Fhe claim i! made that they are most inex-
pensive to operate as they un less gasoline than
a six cylinder car and they crui se at abou t one
hund red miles per hour ,
[he U.S. Forest Ser vice is exte nding telephone
lines ai rapidly OlS Cong res.. furnish es funds for th e
work, a II.! wher.r there ca n be no telephone and a
regular lookout stat ion is not feasible. some prom-
THE NEWFOU NDL.ANU QUA K l""t:.k L \ - 1 2.
incnt peak is selec ted from which the locati on
and size of the fire and the required help are
aign alled by a prearranged cede.
Short-wave rad io h.. been developed 10 a high
effic iency and is .... idely used for det ecti on . Coming
into use is the H eliog raph, a n inst rument for "end -
ing musagel in code by using mirror flashes. This
i. better adopted to communication from peak to
peak .
In large National Fore sts the work of trail COf' -
II ruction constitutes the first step in organizing for
fire protection . In Calif ornia broad tlro:: lines from
Forty to Sixty feet wide have g ive n the bes t res u lt s
in stopping fires. In A laska laun che s are main-
tain ed for work along the coast .
The For est Service Department in British Col-
umbia mad e a study in 19-t6 01 Fir e Weather
instrument s. According to the Chid Forester of
that province ma ny facto rs makin g for fire con-
clition» are cap able of acc u r...te measurement.
In many sections in Canada pule and tree line
telephon e systems hav e constituted and still afford
the chief means 01 commu nication emp loyed by the
various prot ecti on agen cies. Rad io is being in-
creasingly employed in ext ensive outlying areas .
Th e State of Mich igan has a law requring the
inspection of spark arreste rs and ash-pans on all
locomoti ves. Laws along simil ar line s are in terce
elsewhere.
In some mountain regions all necessary tools are
kept in special pack outfit ready to be thrown
upon horse and taken at onc e to a fire. In Wis-
consin geo lo,ist ground water eurvevs have been
con d ucted to prov ide sources 01 .....at er fur fires .
In the larg e ti .uber s tate 01 Washington no
fores t material md)" be bu rned during the spring
and summer ..... itbout a permit, and such is procured
from a ward en or ranger. In that same State
all lo~gillg locom otives must be equ ipped with a
spr inkler system. In Colora do nu insufficiently
guarded open fires are allowed in any forest of the
St ate . New Bruns ..... ic.: k requi res fores t tra vel per -
mita. In th e cele brated ti.uber State of Oregon
it is unlawful to th row any lighted material from a
moving vehicle i. any fore sted area. Montana
reg ulates the amoun t uf sawdust that any eawmil l
may accum ulate at any time. Uown iii Louisiana
Let us solve your
Travel Problems
HARVEY & CO. L TO.
TRAVEL AGENTS
We will take care of your transportation and hotel
reservations without additional cost to you.
Phone us, or better still, call at our office in the
Newfoundland Hotel.
Phones 3062 - 3063
rHK NKWF'O UNULAN U IJU r\ K IJ:;K L'Y - 13.
motio n pictur es o~ the subj ect may be obtained by
groups and organiza tions. Th is St ate believes '
selling fores t fire prevention to the public.
CONCLUSION :
Every S tat e or cou ntry i. peculiar to itself, and
Newfoundland is no excep tion. Therefore the meth od
used in some area s ma.y no t exactly fit the patt er n of
Newfoundland for fire prevent ion and suppres sion.
What hu been don e in this article is to give a
summary of the various meas ures in force or to be
put in force elsewh ere. Some of these measures
may not be adapted to the ter rain of Ne wfou nd-
land. But one thing ill cons tant everywher e, that
is, that timber is a wasting asset. It can be as easily
destroyed, as an asset, in Newfound land as else-
where , and if, as one St ate has calcula ted. timber
growth increases the wealt h of a cou nt ry at the rate
of one doll ar an acr e each year, then one ca n see
how forest fires can cut into a national asset. New-
found land is not a rich country in ter ms of material
wealt h. It is impe rativ e therefore that we shoul d
cons..rve to the best of our ability whar nature has
provid ed and is daily provid ing-tree.
RO\· AI. W~:lJJ)I ", r. _lI , R.Prince" E lila be lh ,lJucben " I Edin bur gh, and
h e. bush aad H. R. II . Pr ince P hilip, ]luke of Edi nbu.gh, I'holographeJ in th e
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EDUCATIONAL METHODS:
It is admit ted that the chief probl em in fire pro-
tectio n is that of ob tain ing the full coop erat ion of
all membe rs 01 the public . But so far th e results
obtained by an aroused publ ic opi nion are not satis-
tacrory.
l he out standinz need in forest fire protection is
an in tensive educational program and cam paign to
create a sympathetic public att it ude for the main
pur pose of reducing the man-made fires.
Th e Canadia n Forestry Association utili zes many
channels 01 publici ty, including motion pictures
and extensive use 01 radio broadcasting and lect ure..
through schools and clubs . III Quebec there was
founded in 19_P the 4 11 Clu bs to prom ote censer-
,:"tion among rural boys and girls , S ome ot th e
S tates carryon a regular publ icit y through posters ,
etc., in schools, stores and on bulletin boards. I he
Sout.hero Pu lpwood Cons ervation As sociation has
distributed more than two million piec es of ed uca-
uo nal forest literat ure. Th e St ate of Ca hfornia
h...s a Conservation week.
lhe St ate of Missouri has what is called the
" :-.J a t ur~ Knighti." This organization was iut ro-
ducc:~ 10 1939, and they give award s 10 rhose who
co.ntrlt.?ute towards conservation . T hey have Men-
anal Es say cont ests. Then there are :\lastt-r Con-
servationisr awards presented Annuall y tu honour
l~dl vld ~als for accomplishments in cons ervat ion.
1 here I S, too, a film loan lib rary through which
In tJ uebec organized co ntrol of berry picking re-
sulted in a decl ine in the num ber of fires from this
~~~;~en ~ n~t r th~O~~r~:~~t s~;;;~~(lOofi~o:;s~ ~~ ~~=~~~~~~~~~=~
weather fore casting. By this method the degree of
infiam mabili ty existing in the forests can be meas-
ured and any future dange r can be assessed.
the Court as part r f the penalty can assess the cost
of fighting fores t fires to the"person s guilt y of firing
the woods. Seve ral St ates allow no fires to be set
in open areas without a written pe rmit. Th e pr in .
cipa l preventive measure in ge neral use by all
Canadian provinces is the woods travel permit.
l'h e U. S . Federal Government recently passed
a law-the Cla rke-McNary Act-which en ables the
Feder al Covemm..nt to cooper at e financially with
the States in fire con trol and refore station. In a
number of St it es, laws have been passed making it
obl iga tory to teach forestry and oth er cons erv ation
subjec ts in State Education al Institutions and in
the Public Schools.
In Briti sh Columbia th e fire weather repor ting
system has been intensified over the past year. In
thiJ same Pro vince information has been gath ered
to complete the lookout network, and airc raft have
been contrac ted for to do patrol work in the in-
ter ior.
Taxis for Torbay Airport leave this office. daily
tak ing pJ.s !ie ngc r~ to Frans-Cmadv Air Lines' Right ...
Comfortable chair s and se ttees are provided Ior
pJ.sse tlger~ ilW.&it inot rllf:ht departments.
In its ende ..vour (<J encourage the tr...velling pub lic
to use the service of its Fravel Agency. saving
travelle rs man v tire$J ne details without add itional
cost, Ha rvey & Co. Ltd .• train th eir Slaff to i:ive
personalized ser vice and (0 t r~At ,,11 passengers
courteously.
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Harvey & Co. has New Up-to-Date Travel Office
in Newfoundland Hotel.
Equipped 10 Handle Passenger Traffic 10 all Parts of World.
View from jllIt i•• ide ntr..c~ to Hanl' &:Co. Lid. Trani ArtDc, .howrul circ:ul. r couuter
Iud rener.1 outl., of office.
E N keeping with the demand for up-to- Decorat ions are ori gi es! and most pleasing todat~ travel facilities ~nd to. be be tter to the e.,e. Ag~i n !St a backgrou nd of Ind ian Red,equipped to hand le Incru. mg tra ffic, seve n plaqu e! illust rate the emble ms of Frans-Harvey & Co. Ltd .• took over additional Canad a Air Lines. British Overseas Air ways
space in the Ne wfound land Hotel and convert ed Corporation. Pan American \Vorld Airways. K L.~1.
this in to a mod~rn .tr-:vel offic.e. compoa.rable to any Royal D utch Airlines, A ir France, ~candini\ vian
J.~c:/~~~~ ea~;~a:~mlla. r busie ess. 10 any of the ~irlines System and Tra~s Worl~ Airline. T here
I IS also ;1. wall map Mura l illustrating Fran s-Ca nada
. H •.rvey & Co.'! T ravel .Office is the first of its Air Lines rou tes acre -s Canada.
kind III Newfou ndland equipped to handl e ,,11 for ms
of traneporta tice to any part of the world, r hi'i
office is open seven days a week and besides hand-
ling the daily Rights of T rans-Ca nada Ai r Lin es
to Canada and the United S ta tes. lakes care of p.l"·
senger t raffic to England, E urope, the United S tates
(d irect from Ga nder ) and to any part of the world
for which enq uiries are received .
T he spaciousness and modern design of this
office provides adequate waiting room for panenger$
and ideal working conditions for $taff. T his is
eviden t in the accompa nying illust ration .
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F acing the Future
Terra. Nova, light s and "harlow.
Fell at h war t your future pathw ay
As the members of Con vent ion
Waxed war m in prof ound dis cussion
Of affairs , domestic, foreign,
That your destiny affect ed
Till f rom out the myriad speeches,
Cal m, cont rolled, or more vehement
Wi th their wealth of infor mation,
T o my mind arose: a vision
Of a noble woma n prou dly
Standing on a height (tho Pres ent ),
Robed in green hues of t he forest ,
Crysta l gemmed from lake and river ,
Whil st bro wn tresses rippled softly
F rom a splendid circ le t cro wning
In which gl eam ed pearl s for her patience.
R ubies for her str ess and suffering ,
Am eth ysts for noble lineage ,
Eme ralds for high hopes awaiting-
A nd this vision stood resplende nt
'G ainst a back ground much o'ershadowed
(' l'was the Put with all its setbacks) ,
B It he r eyes , deep Labradorite,
W ith its lovel y grey s and azure,
Glo wed with firm faith and g reat courage
As she glimpsed the Future's pathways
Spread out liver land and water ,
\Vith the wings of mighty commerce
Fla shing through a sunny vista
As this New World's Gibralt ar,
All her sons ' best selve s evoking
And the ir interests fondl y guarding ,
Takes her place among free natio ns
-BEN TILLE rO BIN.
TOP QUALITY
The largest selling
Top Quality Tea in
Canada and
Newfoundland.
ao\' AL WEaDING, No umbl r 20th, 1947. T h" Roy, l Wedd ing group take n in rhe Thro ne Roo_ lot Buckinghl. m Palace sh. "",
H. K H. PflncUI Elinbelh, Ouch l " of E I inb urgh, ..nd . H R. H. Prin ce Philip, Duke o{ Edi nbur\:b. "'il b rbeir bridesmaid.
end groomlman. On Ihelr rigM a re Ibelr Ma jen iu Ih. Kinll and Queen willi the 1>(....,;hiono •• of Milfo rd Have n,
.nd 011tla.left Qu een ~bry .. ilh Prine... Anlre ... of G r~ec e. llie brBegr"om'. nWlller. T he lwo pagn
lore P rinn Willia"Il of GlouC.UI, ' and Prince 1>llc"lul of K~ lIl,
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The Family in Modern Life
BY
THE VERY REV. GERALD J. MURPHY, A. B., J. C.B.• S. T. D.
iIH E home it the foundation of humansociety. Undermin e this basic unit andyou blast at the solid roc k-oed UP OIIwhich society and stabl e govemmenr
alike arc built . N o e xpedie n t de vised by the soc i-
ologi et or th e political scientist co nstitutes so mighty
a bulwar k fO T the pro tection of society and orderly
gOYf:rnmu .t th en .. the teaching of Chri st 's Church
co ncernin g th e !'taRclity of the marri age vow. the
iedi ssol ubil itj of its bond. and the perm ilnen ce of
the Chri sti an ho me.
Previous to the establishment of Christi anity
there was no conceptio n of the home such as is
Iou ed in the New Dispen..arion. Unde r th e law
. f nat ure, loRd that of th e Patriarc hs, u well as und er
th e I. w of ~losu. the individu al and the family
were merg ed in the tr ibe and Datio n. and the ir life
pa rtook of all the imperfectio ns of that pnm eval
state. T his co ndition became all the more con-
spicuous as peoples wand ered a way fro m primi tive
revelation. Negle ct of the indi vidual is a st rikin g
ch ..racteris tic of paganism which prizes the mult i-
tude merely cecause it is an accumulation of animal
force. Su ch is the prime defect of all mode rn
sy. tem.s of l overn ment which do not rig htly appre-
hu d. er app reciate man 's sublime dignity.
Uni ty and iedi eeclubility were charact erestics of
the primiti ve family, but instead of developing its elf
according to its principle s a nd giving bi rth to a
pe rfect society, th e family fell victim to that original
disorder which overthrew the divin e plan. Polygam y
and divor ce, brea king up prim itive unity . int rodu c ed
jealousy, rancour and unhappiness into the family.
Concupiscence redu ced husband and wife to th e
level of the brut es. Deg raded society was 10$t in
the cesspoo l of its own co rruption and from the
dom estic hearth came forth swarms of male volent
beings. The fath er was a despo t, the mother a
11&\'e, a nd th e child a victim until it cou ld become
the murderer of its g uilty paren ts. Thus we have
a picture of the pagan family.
With Ch risti anity all thil changed. I'he Son of
God who came do wn from heav en to accompli sh
the gr eat work of the Redempt ion. began by recall-
ing the family to its primi tive inst itution. He pro-
scribe d polyga my and divo rce and made the con-
jugal bon d a Sa crament of the New La w. Numer-
au .. g races suited to the needs of married perso ns
were att ached to it. The family was re-orde red
a nd in dir ect co ntr ast with the pilga rl fam ily we
now find the fath er united to the moth er in love,
and the fa ther a nd moth er united to th ei r o ffsp ri ng
by love, obedience and honou r. I'his was t he
primal idea, this was the fam ily as cont empl an-d by
God. T hus Christ res tored a nd s tressed anew the
essentia l charac teris tics of unity and indis-olub-
ili ty in the family.
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" Have ye not read that He who made
man from the begin ning , made them
male and female ? A nd He said : for this
cause shall a man leave father and moth er ,
an d <l h.1.11 cle ave to his wife. and they
shall be in one flesh . Therefore , now th ey
are no t two , but one flesh. \Vh at th ere-
fore, Go d hath joined together le t no man
p ut as unde r." {Matthew 19 : 4-6.)
T his Christ in ideal of marriage permeated
thorough ly ancient and medieval societ y, reinte-
grat ed the fami ly, which had disinteg rated under the
pagan regim e and initia ted a home life of the
highest type. The Christian home was the centre
of famil y life, work and pla y. It was likewise th e
and moral code. In his interpreta tion of the bible
the in dividual was to be guid ed, not by the infallibl e
authority of the Church, but by his own priv ate
jud g ment. The individual's authority. and not the
Chu rc h's authority was to be decisiv e in all religious
and moral matters, even in matters most essential
and vital. Self interest and self gra tification wer e
sub !dituted for love of God and neighbour ; personal
conveni en ces wer e sub stituted for the moral cod e.
Man construc ted a code accomodated to hi s own
weak nesses, conveniences and indulgence. He no
longer cam e to look upon marriage as a sacred and
indissolubl e union, but as ame re civil contract. T he
sa nctity, unity and indissolubility of marriage-the
very cornersto• • of the family-were repl aced by :l
pre-eminent a nd almost exctuei ve centre of re-
ligiou s and In Ir",l edu .ntiou a .. well as industrial
educ ation. Ed ucation was ho ne centered, for the
ed ucative forces cl uste red around and radiated from
the home .
With the rel igious up heaval of the later Middle
Ages and especiall y with the Industrial Revolution,
there arose co nd itions, influ ences and forces , which
shook the very fou ndations of the home and which
even today tend to break down the family and ob-
struct its prope r func tioning.
INDIVIDUALISM
The so-called Reformation pro claim ed the free-
dom of the individ ual to determine his own religious
flimsy, un stabl e and chan a-cabl e arr angement The
desires of the flesh superceded th e right of God
and man . Slo ..... ly but surely the home beg an to
show unmi stakabl e sign s of dec ay and tod ay broken
hame l ar e ever incr easing in n umber.
IRRELIGION
Individualism of it! very nature tends to p roduc e
irreligion. T he prin ciple of private judgment gr ad-
ually gave rise to new a-id fals e .rrinciples. Original
thought an d investig.itiou, especially in th e CU G of
the young, produced b.lfr~ll rr~sults . ,The t raditional
W.l I often laid aside and noth ing substi tuted. III
many instances the result wae mental co nfusion
even in fund am ental and v.:ry essential m...trers.
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Many were left without definite aims or a co.nmo n
sen. e code of morals or a ge neral phi losophy of life.
Otherl developed a permane nt att itude of skep tic-
ism. It was not long before this atti tude reflected
itself i. their co nd uct. Men were left solely to
the ir whim•. impuls es and Iencies. and the claim s of
an undisciplined nature usually prevailed. Wh en
the q uestion of lin and marita l acts arose, deci sions
were made, not according to principl es, but accord-
to personal pleasure. fh e, then advocated an en-
joyment of freedo m without res traint. T hat th e
.e lf-discipline imposed by married and home life
suffered gre atly under this philosophy of life is too
obvio us to req uire proof.
Perhaps the most serious effect of this viewpoi nt
is the practic e of birth con trol, that is the volunta ry
res tric tion of families thr ough the artifici al lirni-
tet ion of bi rths. Hirth control has been a vicious
disinteg rat ing influence in mode rn family life. It
hal given a free hand to selfishness and self-inJ ul-
gee ce. and has du lled funda mental parental im-
pulses. With the primar y functions of a family
arbitrar ily set aside , only the shell 01 the: family
remains.
INDUSTRIAL AND SOCIAL REVOLUTION
Before the Indu str ial Revolut ion, industry cen-
tend in aed around the ho ne. th us tending to
strengthen familial and home ties. But with the
Ind Ultrial Revoluti on many of the tra dit io nal in-
dUltri ei passed out of the home to the mill , shop
aed factory. Men , women and ch ild ren began to
go outside the home for their occ upations and In-
ter ests. Separate wages became the rule and the
home was no longer an ind ustrial unit. lhe
fath er was absent from the home the greater pout of
the day, and hence his authority in the home .md
his influence over the chi ldren g rad ual ly waned.
The lnduetrial Revolut ion brought with it & host
01 ills which are co nstantly pre-occu pying the
modern scciologie te and social worker s .
(I) Some families have insufficient incom e
they are underfed. uod erclo thed and under ,
housed . Then fami lies may not necessarily
disinteg rate but they are \'ery much b..m-
~red in perfor ming the ir nor mal family tunc-
t IOD~. ( 2) Unc~ploymen t const antly thre at eni ng
rna•• meag re la vlngs aad hi, regul ar inco me, natu r-
ally affect. the iet egriry of the home. It th reat ens
the Ieun det ioes of ae w homes and the maint e»-
ance of thOle alread y established. ~la ny
ployed join the ranks of the migrato ry worke rs whose
tra mp life makes f unil y life im possible. In this
co nnection it m"y be noted that the ever increasing
number of travelrng salesmen. agents. solicitors.
railroad employees and so forth, can maint ain only
hap hazard relations with the family. (3) In poorer
families children must seek remunerative labou r
outside the family ci rcle. Fhe reg ular influe nce
of the home thu s becomes an impossibility for them.
Home for such, in many instances. means merely
a place to eat and sleep. Normal family r-creatiou
i. likewise out lIf the question for these fatigued
you ng labour ers. Physical development and moral
t raini ng become very difficult, and these child
workers becom e easily subject to occupation al die-
eases and accidents.
(4) As a result of the Ind ust rial Re volution
ab o. when the income of the family head is in-
sufficient. other members of the lamil)' must leave
horne for work. This employm ent of single wor kers
away from borne. especially women. cannot be
without derogatory effect on the home. Unm arried
female breadwin ners lack the protection of family
life and the sen se of security and stability which
attaches to the home. T hey are econo mically
adrift. T hey do not receive adequate trainin g ill
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heme-making. which mil)" lead to mu ch unhappiness
late r on. and pos-riblv even to disintegra tion of
tbeir o wn homes. S ome, not ..... illing to forfeit good
salari es. postpone marriage indefinite ly. Economic
equality with men has meant for mAny simpl y an
escape from th e expected duties and obligation» of
home -keepi ng wnich th ey ha ve come to consider
me nial and common-place. a t th e "..me time seeking
to stitle th eir natu ral instincts by unn atu ral habits.
Among marri ed women who are gaintully occu-
pied the birth rat e is grad ually lesse ning and child
mort alit y on th e inc reas e. T his high death rate
of infants i,. th e resu lt not only of th e mot he r's
being employed bu t also of her neg lect , her in-
efficient house -keepin g, and the low standards uf
living, which a re a neces sar y part of the whole
situ ation. Eve n of the child ren th at live many
gr ow up unde rnou rish ed, physically weak , and with
little power to resist di suse.
RECREATION
Before the Industrial k evolution the gr eate r par t
uf leisu re time was spent in an d around the home.
T his pract ice fostered sentime nts o f love and affec-
non be tween tamily members and made mo re or
les-, aut o maticall y for the due t raining of child re n
Urban congestion howe ver hind e rs rec reation by
limiting play facilities. Urban ~rowth bri ngs hign
land values which means c rowded living qu arters
and the t'l i' ~l i rld. t i u n of play apace t hrough buai -
nes-, ann residential expans ion. T he aut omobile, in
t um , hAS eli minated st reet games and play. or at leas t
mad e them t'xlren:t1y dan ger ous. Th is conge stio n
hoJIo e iven rise lu commercialized recre at ion. With
the pa"si nl( 01 the home and neig hbo urhood recre -
rion, of former da ys. lei-u re tim e is exploite d in
the theatre:,. mo vies. dance halls and au forth.
CUlrme: rci.lhzed agenCies a re inte rested primarily in
pro fu, and not ill the culture an d gen eral well bein g
of th e peupl e. Vt.'r) often , unf ortunately th ey c..ter
to human impulses in their most vulne rable points.
DIVORCE
T he permanen t di s-elution of the marriage bond
th rough divorce not only shatters all ho me life. but
has dis astrous effects o n the divorced parties as well
as on th e child. \Vhe n we reflect t her e is one
d ivorc e for ever y th ree mar ri age s in th e United
States we begin to realize the magnitude of this
evil. For those who en ter ed marriage wit h any de-
gr ee o f seriousness divorce means a shatte red life-
dre am. with littl e hop e th ..t th eir drea m will co me
t rue: in any su bsequent marriag e. H ence love
usually Kives place to hat red , an d affection to
bitte rness. It is the child re n of br oken home s
however, who suffer most , and s uffe r un jus tly.
Su ch chi ldre n are dep rived of horne trai ning a t a
ti me when they need it most ; they acquire a dis -
torted an d warped vie w of life an d are read ily filled
\\ ith rese ntme nts which later rnanif eet themselves in
an ti-socia l conduct. I n fact child ren of such brok en
homes are trequenrly found di sproportionately
among delinquents.
The illu st riou s Pope Leo X II I wrote on th e
subject : ~ J t is hardly possible to describe how gr eat
are the evils tha t riow from div orce. Matri monial
contrac ts by it ar e made vari abl e ; deplorable in-
cucements to unf aithfulness supplied ; har m don e
tu the education and trainina: of t he childr en ;
occ asion offe red for t he brea king up of homes : th e
seeds ot drsseneion sow n among tamil ies ; the dignity
01 woman hood lessened and debased. S ince then
Iluthlug has such power to I.y waste fa milies and
des troy t he mainstay of kingdoms AS the co rr uptio n
oi m Jrals, it is easily seen th.r t di vorc es Are in the
nighest deg ree hostile to the pr . spenty of famil ies
and States, sp ringing as th ey do from t he dep raved
mora ls of th e people . and as ex perience sho ws,
opening up a way to ever y kind of evil-doing in
pu blic as well as in priv a te life." (Encyclical
'Casti Connubii' ).
BA\" OF lSLASUS. Nl-:WFllUNOLAND.
c,,~ ,"~rcp or God.
H all owed in lhe hall s of memor y.
Enshrined in Ihe a rch h't's of m y hea rt,
Is the do}' of mom en tous decision
Wh en I pur servile [ear 01 God OU'(J}'.
I pondered o n His Icwi,t .l!.\ Jere)' sinCl! .-\d ~ tl1 ·s f(l ll .
T he sin of Peter, the return of Ihe P rod igal .
And how Cbrts r found a women fa ll en low.
An d ma de her pu rer rhan a l'irgin, while as snozc.
O ur of rhe pen irt'nl ial dep ths of UI)' s0 11l I cried
" Have m ! I""C}' upou me. 0 God; accordi n.g10
Th y Rreat mere}'. ..
I rose up from the shadow}' ubyss of rH ) ' mind
- ""here rear s held ditlllUt' IJ the down, and
:\i1!hl had m erciless eyes .
An d foIlOi~'ed H im " Who is the flower of the
fields c ud lhe liI} ' of the valle}'s. "
Into .he coo l, lush past ures (If refreshm ent,
And the ca lm, (luiet hush of H is Peace.
Her e in ,his sa nctua ry, I will alJide all the da}'S
of my years,
Aud wilh mus ic in tny heart, bless an:J pra ise
H is Na me;
Reca llitl£ and rec()lIt1tin~ Wilh ,qra litude lite
magnitude dn (i the mul tifude
Of His untold, manifo ld mercies.
prlmros~ and ~lol~t
a y "un :AT s . AtA KE S
Down an English lane ,
' Nea th its spreading trees ;
Drilts ~ vernal scent.
Un th e morn ing breeze :
W here light yello w buds,
In the bedgegrows set,
Pr imrose mingl es now
W ith the violet.
W inte r's hand s withdrawn,
From a clo udle ss sky.
Diz zy sunbeams dan ce
Fbro' the branches high .
Wh ere th ei r fing er s play
Comes awakeuiug
To these harbioge r e
Of an uri)' spn ng.
O 'er .. moss y bank
By the ri ver side,
Yelle..... heads , a nd blue
A ll hav e open'd wide.
I n th e marshy mead
Sombre cu ld and wet ,
Peeps so gaily up :
Primrose, violet.
In a sodd en verge
By the chan nel s deep
T hey have slept a lon g
And blest winter sleep.
Now blithe bird s abo ve
I n a ch orus lil ing
To awaken t hem
With . loog of sprin g.
Radio laslitute -cspeech . writing. d irect ing to r
radio.
Refre.bH Course iD[I,l bb - three weeks ' course.
conducted by O r. 1:' . J. Prall .
~llis1;a for FreDch=!peak~1 duclellb - fi....e ...eeks'
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY
K I NGSTON -. ONTARiO
I /Ilj CO R P O R" l r.O IS" RO"4L C h " A Jf. R. 16 4 1
DEGREECOURSESin Ar ts. Commerce, A ppb- d Fiee ~,:!s-A rt , Ballet, Dr.una, ~l us jc.
Science. Medicine. Nur sing Sc ience . and
Physica l and Healt h Ed ucar iun .
SUMMER COURSES July 6 to A ug u-r 19 . 1l/-l X
Arts - six weeks' ins truction in selected
courses of the Ar li curriculum. sup
plemenring co rrespon dence w. .rk and
satisfying residence req uire me nts in
whole or in part.
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NEW R. M. S . NEWFOUNDLAND
B FTER a five a nd a half day trip d irect same nam e which were los t duri ng th e war whi lefrom Liverp ool, E ngl and , the new Roy al se rving as hospital ships.Mail ship Ne wfoundland , under the The Newfou ndland was built at Newcast le-e n-command of Cap tain F. S. Th orn lon, T yne by Vickers-Arms trong, Ltd. and wu launched
G.B. E., tied up at the Fu rness W ithy pier sho rt ly last May. Th e Nova Sco tia, built by the l ame
al te r 9 o'clock F riday morning, Fe b. aot h. company. wu laun ched a yea r ago I.st Nov ember.
The Chief Officer on the New foundlaed i. J. S' Larger tha n the origi nal vessel, the New found-
Kew. Ch ief Engieeer S. \V. S te wart ; Surgeon , Ur . land has a leng th of 4 15 feet , a 60 foot beam ..d a
R. A . M. Hu mphr ey ; Purser , W . Bruce Meire j gro!', tonna ge of 7,436. She hal a speed of 16
Chief Steward , J. E. S haw. kn ots prop elled by a linale screw turbine eegiee.
Mr. J. \y. A llan, O. B. E., local manager f~r Passenger accom oda tion allo ws for 75 in fin t
Fu rne.ss Wi thy Co. , gre eted the Newfoundlan d's clan and 80 in touris t. Equ ippe d with th e latest
~aptam an~ cr,ew, also on on han d fo~ the cer emony type vent ilati ng system thro ughout end with spec-
" ere J1,~~. E-. I . Ree s, C M.G., M.C., di rector of F ur. ially desig ned cabins, ma ny with showers and toilets,
_elS W it hy in Mo nt real . wnd .Mr. T . A. Crabb, man - every modern device haa been installed for passen-
ager of Fu rne ss Red Cros s Line , New Yor k. gers comfort and safety. Refrigerated cha mbers will
T he New foundlan d and ber pred ecessor, lh. per mit the ca rrying of larie shi pmuts of frozen
No.... Sc otia, were bu ilt to rep lace the ship s of the p roduc t. as well as general cargo.
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New Railway Steamer
"Springdale,"
-"'-
S . S . " S P R I N G D A L E ."
~HORTLY befo re 6 p.m. We d nesday,. February 18th ., sirens he ralded the en-tra nce th rough the Na rrows of the new~ Rail way steamer "Springdal e." A few
minutes later the gallan t litt le ship sai led sturdily
up the har bou r completi ng an eleven day pa!SOlge
over stor my sea l from S cotland.
\ Vith Captain Tho.nes Hounsell in command.
the "S pringdale" left Greenock 8.30 a.m. Feb . 7th.
and with winds of gale force and terrifi c seas
the new ship proved her . ...worthiness At time .
larg e steame rs of 10,lXX) tons wer e "hove-to" on
account of the weath er and had to watch the
"S pringdale" gallantly plough ing th rough the wave...
Built by Fle ming & Ferguson, Ltd ., shipbuil de rs
of Paisley. Scotland, the "S pringdale was lau nched
OR S eptember 16th 1"5t yen. ~ I rs . Walter F.
Rendell, wife of the Trade Commissioner for Ne w.
foundlan d in Lo ndon , officiated at the christeni ng.
The ne w steame r is an oil burner of 1138 gros s
ton i, 467 toni nett with a total deadweight of 850
ton i. Lena:th be tween per pe ndicular. 199 feet,
moulded breadth 34'0," moulded dep th 19'6." The
vesse l is powe red with a t riple expa naioe recip-
rocating engi ne of 175 N.H .P. , with two Sc otch
Marine Boilers, oil fired with H owden 's Forc ed
Draught and is capable of devel oping a speed of
12.5 knots.
Pesseager accom odari on ill available for 90 per-
son s and appointments and gener al equipment of
the very latest design. Four special cabins on the
pro men ade deck will prove an added attract ion and
convenie nce fo r the tra velling pu blic .
T he cubic capacity of the th ree cargo holds is
27,000 cubic feet and NO. 3 bet ween decks is fitted
for 1430 cubic fee t refrigeration.
The "Sp ringd ale" will be assign ed at the ope ning
of eavigat iou to the No tre Dam e Bay S er vice re-
plac ing the S.S. Clyde whic h serve d this rou te 10
many re us and is no w ad verti sed for sale.
A siste r ship the - Bar Ha ven " is now ready in
Scot land and w i ll a rrive in Newfoundl and earl y
in April. I he "Ba r Have n" will rep lace the S.S.
H ome on the Placentia Bay Se rvin.
~~
Nature's Children
By n , R. PfNNf Y
A violet peeped abo ve the S od
An d raised its tiny face to God
T he kindly su n looked do wn and smiled
O n Mot he r Natu re's fairest chil d.
Acr oss the field, row upon row
T he bu ttercups and da isies g row
W hilst in the trees tha t fr inge the hill
A robin sings with lusty will.
A silver bubbl e ride s the bro ok
D rifts like a jewel to a nook
Amid the leaves, a shady pool
Giv es have n to a grayling school.
A shalt ul .unli& ~t throug h the glen
Illumes the plum Ige of the wren
Inen p.!sses un as if int en t
On some mystencus errand ben t.
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A nglo-Saxon or Anglo-Celtic?
(S E L E C T E D)
~ :4 R. T homas Hodgkin. one of the soundest
of our hist orians. in the first volume of
the " Political H istory of England," first
I!;.f. publi shed about forty yea rs ago , re-
mark. very just ly, that "if we do not wish to take the
history 01 England in its narrowest sens e, and if
we remember tha t we have d welling bes ide us
( the En~ lish ) and ming ling their blood with ours,
Ii gallant litt le peop le who own no descent from
the Ang lo-Saxon invade rs : and remembering also
how mag ica l was the effec t on all barbarian races
of con tac t with the all-transmuting civiliza tion of
Kame, we cannot su rely leave alt oget her untold the
star )' of those five centu ries d uri nl( which our
country .....u lc. 'llJ,v,l to the rcst of Ei.lr't'e not as
An glia but as Britannia
" When we review the circu -n-t mc ee 01 th e
Saxon conq uest, and espe ciall y when we remember
t he immense influx of Cel tic blood which we have
received in late r centuries from the Gad and the
E rse folk, we may perha ps co nclude that W~ shuuld
accep t and glory in the te rm A llg/o-Cdt ra ther than
Anglo-S axon do> the fitting desi~nati lJ rl of our race .
" PhY!iiol"ll,icoi l inves tigations. the measurement
of skul!- , and the examination of graves, do no t
confirm the hypothesis of the absolute di sappear-
ance anywhere of the Pre-Saxon races . The study
01 instit utions does not confirm it : t he more closely
these are examined, the mort" does the conviction
gr ow that some Ro-nan or Celti c element-s are
embedded in the generally T eutouic character of
the A nglo-Saxon state. Fr eeman himself admits.
though relucta ntly. tha t the majority of the Btitisb
" omen would be spared to be the wives of the in-
vaders, and nearly all the sl.lV~S to be their thrall s.
Th e evidence of lang uage tends in the !O.J.lnl direc-
tion . It is certainly su rpris ing h ON sm III a num ber
01 Rornan -Cehi c words crept int o the language
spoken here before the Norman Conques t. But the
wrrds which did th us su rvive are, fo r the most part,
such words as a woma n would usc in the affai rs of the
household." T lJ these we must add also. as recent
study has shown , words used in children's g.mes,
and by the shepherds in counting their sheep, even
In the Eastern parts of Brittan .
We mu st remem ber also that to sp eak of the
Norman Conqu est is not the langu ag e of its own tim e.
Th e Normans had adopted the French language,
and whatever civilization they had wu F rench , an d
in those days t hey were always called the F re nch ,
in England , in Ireland an d in Scotland. They had
in ter marrie d with the Gauls and Bretons. and
William ', army con tained a brigade of Breton s
who settled again in the land of the ir fathers.
And who were the A ngles ? Mr. Hod gkin tell s
us that "the most in teresting fact abou t them for u.
is the close relation which, according to Tacit us,
existed betw een the An illi and the Longobardi, the
tribe who after lon i wander ings through central
Europe at last achi eved the conquest of Italy in
568, possibly at the ...ery time when some of their
old neigh bours, th e A ng li, were fitting out their
barks for the invasion of Britain. This et hnolog ical
co nnexiun is confirmed by th e simil arit y of nam es
to be found am ong the t wo nations. Mor eover the
great histo rian of the Lombards. Paulu s D iaconus,
tells us that ' their garme nts Jo t the time, when
they c ame in to Ital y, were loose and for the
most pu t made of linen, such as the A nglo-S axons
are wont to wear, adorn ed with wide borders woven
in various colors.' Th is is a valuabl e not e of cos-
t ume for its own sake, a nd a st rik ing confirmation
of the close realationship once existing bet ween
the an cestors of t wo g rea t nation •.
I'here iii another racial link which we should not
Iorget betwee n oursel ves and the Italians. Nor ther n
Italy was called GaUia Ciealpina, a name ....hich in-
di cates the Celtic cha ract er of it s inh abitants. Mr.
H. W. Garrod. a lecturer at Oxford, point ed out.
some years ago , in one of a series of lectu res, on
the re lation bet ween English lite rature and the
ancien t classics that Virgil "whom we regard as 10
ty pica lly Roman, is half a Celt, " and is rather
Roma ntic than Class ic: "T he Transpadanes were
a passion ate Tolce. . . . Th ey ....ant ed a poe try
of their o....n ; an d they had it. . . . W e kno w
th em pretty well from the poetry of Catullus and his
school. . . . In Vir gil's poe try we have thd
first appeara nce in litera tu re that hal any real depth
and compass of the: roma ntic spi rit." . , . The re
• Tlli. would be qUeili oaed by 10.' crit ic. who r.,ald Home,'. Od1"e1
.. atIPlof lom antic literatul.,
is in all his poetry a spiritual conflict, a quarrel with
itself of a mysti cal and romantic genius worki ng
unsatisfi ed within the limits of a form al classicism.
. . . Eve rywhe re in the Aeneid we mu st distin-
guish betwe en wha t Virg il delibera tely set hims elf
to do, and that towar ds which nature or genius
obscurely direct ed him. . . . . It has been
wrought by the operat ion of tha t spiri t which in
every gre at poet is g reater and stronger than him-
self, and which makes Virgi l piti ful when he would
be stern , weak when he would be terrible, romanti c
when he would be classical, a Celt when he would
be a Roman. , . . . [The Celti c strain] begat a
spirit forever overmastered by purposes deep er tha n
its own. forever carried beyond the rules 01 its art
to the edg e of triumphs gran der than any drea m
of Greece,"
Mr. T . W. Rolle ston in his "Myths and Legends
of the Celtic Race," sayi : "T he part played by the
Celt ic race as a formative influence in the history,
the litera ture and the art of the people inhabiting
the British Ielands-c-a peop le which from that
centre has spread its dominions over so vast an
area of the earth', surface-has been undul y 01>
scured in popular thou ght. For thi. the current
use of the term 'A nglo-Saxon' applied to the British
people [and the Americ an] as a designation of race
is largely responsible. Hi storically the term is q uite
misleading. There is nothing to justify this sing-
ling out of two Low-G erm an tribes when we
wish to indicat e the race characte r of the British
people . The true term for the populat ion of these
islands, and for the typic al and dominant part of
the population of Nort h America, is not the Angl o-
Saxon but Anglo-Celtic. It is precisely this blend
of Teutonic and Celt ic elemen ts that the British
people are unique-it is precis ely this blend which
gi ves to this people the fire, the da n, and in
literature and art the sense of style, color , dr ama.
which are not common growth. of Ge rman soil,
....bile at the same time it gives th e deliberateness
and depth, the reverence for anci en t law and
custom , and the passion for personal freedom which
art' more or l Ui strange to the Romance na tions in the
South of Europe. May they never becom e strange
to the se Islan ds I nor is tbe Celtic element in these
islands to be regard ed as co ntributed wholly or even
very predominantly, by the population of the li U--
called Celti c Fringe.' It is now well knOWN to
ethnoligists that the Saxons did not by .ny mean s
exte rminat e the Celtic or Celti sed populatio ns .... hum
the y found ill possession of Gr eat Britain. ~lr. E.
W. B. Nicholson , librarian of the Bodleian , writes
in his ' Kelt ic Reeearcbes' ( 1904): ' Names which
have not been purposely invented to describe race
must Dever be taken as proof of race, bu t only as
proof of communi ty of lanluage , or commn nity of
political organization. We call a man whe speaks
English, lives in Engla nd, and bears an obviously
Engl ish name (such as Fr eeman ) an Englishman.
Yet from the statistics of relative nigrescen ce, there
is good reason to believe that Lancashire, West
Yorkshire. Sta fford shire, w cr ceste rshire , Wa rwick -
shire, Leices ters hire, Rutland , Cambridgeshi re, W ilt·
shire, Somerset and part of S ussex are a~ Kelti c u
North Munster and Per tsh ire : that Cheshir e, Sh rop-
shire. Heretordehire, Monm out bsbir e. G loucester -
ebire. Devon , Dorse t, Nonhamptonshire. Hunt ing-
do nshire , and Bedfordsbire are more so-and equal
to North Wales and Leinste r ; while Buckinh arn.
shire and Hertfordsbire exceed even this degre e and
are on a level with South Wales and Ulster.'
" It is then for an Anglo-Celtic, not an 'An g lo-
Saxon' people that this accoun t of the eArly history ,
the religion and the mythical and romanti c liter ature
of the Celti c race is written. 1t is hoped that that
people will find in it things worthy to be remem -
ber ed as contributions to the ge neral stoc k of
European culture, but worthy above all to be borne
in mind by those who have inh erited more than
have any other living people of the blood, the in-
stincts, and the ge nius of the Celt -c-that is, the
people of the British Islands and their descendants."
It would be easy to fill • hundr ed pages with
simil ar quotations from English scholars and men
of science upon rhe influence of the Celti c elemen t
not only in the whole Uni ted Kingd om but even in
th at part of it called England." Matthew Arn old 's
lectures at Oxford upon Celtic liteuture are too
well known to need to be quoted .
Th e proportion of course in the mixture of the
two races varies a good deal in di fferent puts. The
Scottish Lowland" especially on the Eastern side
are like Nortbumbria and Dur ham, predominant ly
Angle. and were formally called so. Old procla-
matione of the Scottish Kings are addressed to the
Scots, the Fr ench (u. Norman Fre nch immigrants
from England) the GAlwegian~, and the Angles;
and the Lowlanders called their language English.
Well , the Ang les and Sax ona could not help,
poor fello ....s, being Teutons o rig inally; but we must
say of them now, in the words 01 an old verse:
y ..le j ....,bled "" 10Ileth e,. God kilO'" how;
"·b..t.e. lb e, .. . ,e.tlley' . Ifo.e·bo,. 8ril ... IDOW,
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l1ew,ounlltanll Sea l3ir lls
g L L the earl y European visitors to New-found land wrote stories about the am az-ing num ber of bi rd s th ey sa w around
the coast and on the numerous isla nds
that abound near the main land. The Gre at A uks,
Mur res, Eiders, Gannets, Puffins, Guil lemots. Kitti-
wakes, an d numerous Gu lls bred in immense colon-
ies along our coas t. But in recent years there has
bee n a great decreas e in the numbers of our sea-
birds. the great Auk , once very numerous all
alon g the north coast, disap peared in 1852 and is
now qui te extin ct. The La brad or duck (Camp /ol-
aimus laoradorius), a. splend id bird that was vcry
comm on o n our coast became extin ct in 1875. The
Esk imo Cur le w, Passe nger Pidgeon , Trumpete r
Swa n and Wh ooping Crane are also extinct , and
man)' other birds with interest ing characteristics
that were once plen tiful here have either become
exti nct or very rare. It is only a question of time
when the Loons , all the ducks and the Canada,
Gre ate r Snow and American V\ hire -Fronted Geese
will be tota lly dest royed. All th e orintbologiets
who visit Newfoundland and Lab rad or state th at
unless effec tive preventive meas ures are q uick ly
taken to prese rve our wild fowl, man y of our finest
species will be ki lled off.
T HE LOON.
They are about eighty species of sea bird. commonly
fou nd around our coast as compared with about one
hu ndred and ten species of land birds. If we could
take a cens us of all the birds, it would probably be
found that there are more sea birds tha n land birds
with respect to numbers. And I think. it would be
found that ou r sea birds migrate mu ch len than
the land birds.
The Murres and the Dov ekies an: am ong the
co mmonest of our sea birds. The Common Murre , or
Gu illemot, (Uria Troi!e ), and Brunni ch Murre ,
(Uria Lomoias; are quite common on the North
and West Coasts. Un the North Coast ; the Black
G uillem ot, (Cepph us Gry!!e) is always prominent
am ong the sea birds. His range i. from Greenland
to New Brunswick. The Murres have alway I been
favorite eating birds with the fishermen who often
can th em or smoke them for winter provision•.
The Wild Geese , however, are cur finest edible
marine birds. The Greater Snow Geese. (Chen
Hyp erborea ) were formerly very common in New-
foundland and furnished food for the Beothics .
Now they are only seen in numbers in the large
lakes and ponds in undisturbed localities. The
flesh has a strong flavor and is gr eatly appreciated
by some spo rtsmen. The American Whito Fronted
Goose, A user (A lbi/rons ), is now quite ecarce
Its distingui shing fea tures are its white forehead
and (ore-face fea thers , its brownish-grey back. feath-
ers, the pure white under tail covet feathers, and
white wing and tail tips . This species still ranle.
over Cen tral and Western North America and the
Paci fic Coast of Asia.
O ur commonest Goose is the Canada Goose
tBranta Canadensis). This Gouse is found all over
Newfoundland and breeds on all the islets in the in-
teri or ponds . Owing to the care taken to preserve
the wild birds on Anticosti Island, it i, probable
that Can ada Geese will continue to afford sport to
sportsmen in Newfoundland for some yean yet.
Large nu mbe rs of the se geese and other lea birds
are reared on Antcosti every year and are prote cted
from "sports." But for this. the careless destruction
of geese in Newfoundland would have made the
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Canada Goose as scarc e as the White Fronted and
Greate r Sno w Geese, which no .... breed in Ungnva,
and on the islands north of H udson's Bay. T he
Brant Goose , ( B ranla C. HUlckimii ), is a small
variety of the Canada Goose. that is often shot in
in this coun try . Onc e this was the most abundant
of our Geese. En ormous flocks of them were once
met with all the way from G reenl and to New York.
T hey have now become very shy, and keep well off
tho coas t when migrating, and on ly feed in remote
place•.
Th e Lit tle Brant Goos e, (B raJla Bernida),
breeds up in the Polar reg ions. I t frequents the
whole of the A tlanti c bays as far south as the
H udson River . It was once very commo n on our
North Coast; but in recent years it has become
scarce . T his l oose is so small that it is often mis-
taken for a duck. It. flesh i. very savory, and it
is there fore a favorite ga me bird. It breeds in the
A rctic reg io ns and is found all along the eastern
coast of Nor th A merica Its winter ha unts arc the
Eas ter n St ate s east of the Mississippi. It visits New-
foundland in the spring and fall months. Th is Goose
resembles the small Hu tch inson Goose, except tha t
the black feathe rs of the neck exten d to the
breast, and there is a ring of white feath ers in the
middle of the neck.
Lar ger than an y of our Geese, the famous W hist-
ling Swa n, ( Olor Columbianus), ill the largest and
most sta tely of our marine birds. T his beautiful
creature was once very plen tiful in Newfoundland
and could be foun d in numbers on our inland
ponds. It is now exceed ingly rare. I t. ho wever, is
still found in par ts of Canada and the United
States. It recei ved its name from the flute-like
whistles the leaders of the flocks give when flying
from the ir breed ing g rounds north of Hu dson's
Bay to their aouth ern breedin g g rounds and winter
quarters. Its dying songs are said to be plaintive
and mus ical, and resemble the soft running over of
the notes in an octave on the piano or harp .
W. have man y wild d ucks, and there are reasons
to believe that in earlier yea rs the re were many
other varieties occ uring in Ne wfoundland.
The common duc k, chiefly freq uents the Pacific
Coaet. It was once a frequ en t slimmer visitor to
Newfoun dland. Now it is rare. It is known as the
Mallard ( A nas Bosthas). Its chie f breeding places
now are on the islands North of Alaska, and there-
fore, not many come towards the At lant ic districts.
One of our most handsome duck s is the Ha rlequin.
( flislriollims flislrio1Ucus). I t is not the colours of
its feathe rs that makes thi s beautiful bird so re-
markable a'S they are only black, chestnu t, grey and
whi te. It is the very cur ious markings tha t mak e
it look so well. The rings and crescents made by
the white feath ers ant most quaint and att ractive.
Ou r Teal, when fed on the interi ..H ponds, and
not on fish along the shore, bas flesh of an excellen t
flavour , and it is for this reason it js much hunte d.
Both the Green-Winged Teal (NelliOlz Carolinmsis),
and BIlle . Winged T eal, ( Querqucdu/a Discors),
are found ill the interior of the Island.
The Pintail, so called on account of its long
pointed black tai l feat hers, is one of our largest
d ucks. It h15 a slim and gr aceful for.n and is dis-
tinguished by the rich dark brown upper feathers
and painted tail. The Pintails win ter in the South-
ern Sta le. and the West Indies and go thi ther in
their migrations by one of the inte rior routes. l'be
Gadw ell (Chaule/asmus Sireperus ) is not now often
seen in Newfou ndland. It is an excellent table
bird th at formerly sum mered in the interior lakes in
immense flocks. It now breeds on Anticosti Isla nd.
An oth er fine fresh water duck estee med as a
valuable food species that was once common her e is
now getti ng very rare. It is known as the Baldpat e,
or A merica n Wi dgeon, (llfareca A mericanas .
T he S hoveller, (Spatu/a Clypeala) has its summ er
home chiefly in Alberta and Saska tchew an. Once
its principal breeding grounds were in this l slmd.
It is considered the peer of the Canvas-back as a
tabl e bird.
Ihe Canvas-back, (illari/a Va/isillcria ), is the
"sports" delight. It is one of the finest ducks fou nd
in the New \Vorld. The Red head, (l'tari/a Amcy-
tcalla ), and the k ing-neck, ( .Jfar i/a 3fari/a),
THE SURF scores.
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similar du cks, but slightly smalle r. T he Redhead
I!>classed among the Bay and Sea Ducks i but it
mai nly lives on the wild celery nod acq ua tic pla nts
found on freshwate r ponds.
Other val ulahle du cks found here are the Gold en-
eye ( Cltl1lg ula Anur/lalla ). Bu row's Golden-eye
( C/rl1lgu/a is /and;ea ), Hattie - head (Chari/01ltt/a
.Albca/a) , Gre enland Eider (SomMerta JJfol/issima
f/orra/is) . T he King Eider ( S oma/tria Sputa!J!is ) ,
Com mon E ider ( S oma/t ria D resseri s, th e Amer-
ica n Scorer ( Oidm lia A mericana v, White-winged
Scoter ( Oidentia Dtg!alld i ), Su rf Scot er ( Oidemia
/' n spicillata ), an d the Ruddy Duck, ( E rismatura
j01!ioiulI.sis ).
I hes e ate a fine lot of birds and it is greatly to
be reg retted that the) ' are quickl y becoming exte r-
min . ted. Many of them would have been exter-
minated, like the Labr ado r, and oth er of ou r old
Du cks, but for the bree ding prese rves supported by
St ate Go vern ment . and private persons in Am er ica.
and by the owne rs of Ant icosti Island. To most
"spo rts" in Newfoundland all Du cks and Gees e seen
when out with their guns are fair pr ey. No
thoug ht is gi ven to pr eservation. Similar custo ms
prevail in America, and the fine birds largely exist
now as a resul t of th e preserv es that have been set
aside for them in recent years. Our local sports-
men a re not entirely to blame for the ext ermin atien
of many of our species. Most of th e birds ' winter
in the Southern S tates an d while the re, or du ring
their mig rations, they are killed in gre at numbers.
Among the marsh bird s, the Rails arc mos t con-
spicuous. \Ve have the Virginia Rail ( R allus Vir -
giHiallus ), the Car olina Rai l t Poram a CarolillQ)
and th e Yellow Rai l (Porallza JVovt6oracm sis).
Little is seen of the Rails, becau se they exclusively
frequent marshes and lead shy ret iring lives.
A long-legged wadin g bird often seen with the
Ra il. is the Am erican Bittern ( Bolaurus L tIll ig-
illosus). This bird, on e of th e commonest of the
Heron family, has a mottl ed rusty-bro wnish plum age.
Its popular name arises fro m the singu lar "booming"
or "pumping" sound . it makes in the mating season.
Th e G rebes are du ck-lik e birds, with rather long
painted bills. They live with the Loons. and like
the Loons they ;;are expert divers. We have the
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Red - necked G rebe ( Colymbus H olballi i) the
the Horned Grebe ..,Colymbu s Aurilus) and the
Pied -billed Grebe (Podilymbus P odiu f s) .
The Loons, or Divers. are among the most
widely distributed of our marin e birds. Nearly
every pond and Jake from St. John 's to Ab.ska will
sooner or later be seen to be visited by loons. The
North ern Di ver (Cavia I m!u r ). is the best know n
Loon . The Red -throated Loon (Gao/ttl A r d i f us) is
not etten seen. But it is found in numbers in
Labrador and in the Arctic islands.
Althoug h the Loo ns ...re clever divers they are
n it intelligen t birds. M.my of the ant ics they are
often seen to perform have caused Ameri cana
to call them "craey'' bird s. They arc eat en by
Labrador fisherm en. although they are not nearl y
so palatable as ducks. There is. however. an art
in cooking . ea birds that only a few travellers and
campe rsjacquire, tha . enables these birds to be eaten
with relish. But any good cook can use them for
appetising soup•.
Loons are difficult birds to shoot. When they
are in th e water onlYI a small part of the bead is
visible. A nd if there is a small ripple on the .....ater.
it)s difficult to take proper aim. A s a result of this
our "sports" usually fire at them at sigh t for the
sake of practice and Loons are, consequ ently , be-
coming scarce both he re and in Labrador.
Sea Gull. are very numerous all around the coast.
Th e Kit iwake (Rissa Tn"dactyla) is a common
associate of the Murr es and Gan nets . T hey are
noisy little bird s ..... ith pearly g rey wings and snow-
white breas ts. Th ey i tt thei r str ange popular
name from their call s. Their scient ific name ind i-
ca tes tha t the hin d toe is practically missin g.
Th e Ivory G ull (Pogophila Alba), i. littl e and
snow whit e. T he Ivory Gull is smaller than the
Iceland Gull (La rus L~ucop/~nJS) which it sometimes
resembl es, Th e Iceland Gu ll is just as common , but
th feathers of th e upper parts of the wings are gra y.
Th e Glaucue Gull ( L aru s Glaucus) , also resembles
the Iceland Gull , but has white-tippe d wing feathe rs.
K umlien's Gull ( Lorus Kumlimi) is simila r to the
Glacu. Gull, but it. uppe r feat hers are darker. The
Gr eat Black-backed Gull , thirty inch es in length.
is the largest of our Gulls . It is found on both the
American and European aides of the Atl antic. A s
its name implies, its upp er feathers are black. Its
breast is pure whit e and its wing . are tipped with
whit e. T hey are wild and quarrelsome, and rob
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Gull upon a large, flat rock that lies in the water
in fro nt of o ur camp. Its neck was broken and its
presen ce th ere was ~omething of a mystery ; but
the ac tivit y of 'T he old maid ' led us to belie ve that
she was respo nsible for its death.
"She had two dist inct calls: one of aOi er, which
she e mployed mor e freq ue ntly , and of alarm ,
which occasionlly served to bring other Gulls to the
sp ot ; but, after soa ring around for a few minutes,
th ey would leave. and we began to th ink that ,h .
was an o utcast from her own kind.
~ nests ol the D ucks, Murres, Gannets and smaller
rlls that b reed aro un d the coast. The Ring-
le-I Gull (Larus Dduoarmsis ), Bonaparte Gull
;aYlIS Phila{ielp.ltiil) and Sa b ine G'-111, t X emo
:o;',ii ), are co mmo n coas t..l bi rds. The Sabine
JII is a handsome bird with a dark slaty hood,
rdered on the neck with a black rin~. A bout
1£ the wing fea thers. toward the tips, are dark
e the hood fea thers. Th ese peculiarities rende r
easy to be recogni zed. Fr anklin's Gull (L arus
~(llll.:!ill i) rese mb les i t, but the dark neck ring il
sent, and the wing feathers ar e not so dark . I'be
lUghing Gull (Larus A lricilia), is a beautiful R ed-breas ted Merga nsers were numerous on the
rd, abou t six teen inches long, with a dark slate- shore, but they fou nd no peace within the linea on
loured head, gr ay mantle and dark bla ck wing- tha t part of the lake which the quarrelsome Gull
J fea the rs. W hen it is f rig htene d it makes a seem ed to have set apart for her own. One day, how-
-culiar laughin g noise . eve r she was routed by the un ion of forces of two ,of
the Merge nsers. 1 hey were some dista nce apart and
T he Herri~~ G ull (L'lylts .aygeJl!atlts ), is one of the IO ld Mud ' had been making alternate attacks
~o~~:~~~m~l~t:n~i~ 7:~mmitl~~~peb ~~d~ab~~d ~~n:neJ upo n them and had dri ven them qUIte a distance
common in the Ar cti c. It gen eral ly flies in flocks
id nests in colon ies. As its name implies. it is Come 10 Today .•. Reserve your
nd of he rring a nd caplin. and when the se fish are
f the coast, the sea will be full of Herrir.g Gulls.
A good story is told of a H erri ng Gull , by
lilliam O. Doolitt le, of Michiga n, U.S.A., which
lOWS some intere sting phases o f the character of
lis bird . "S pend ing a summer on Grand Isl and,
ake Superior," he said , "I was able to stud y the
abits of man y water bi rd s. But one bird in par-
cular claimed my attenti on. Not far from my
lmp was the wreck of a large ves -el, above which
was sta rt led to see a solitary H er ring Gull utter-
Ig worried cries. I su spec ted it was nesting
earby and was afraid we would distu rb the nest.
luring the few weeks following, the memb ers of
re c;amp wer e favou red by witness ing many acts of
lurage by th is Gull. One da y a Loon was riding
ie waters of the lake , about a quarter of a mile
om the camp, when from her retreat near the
'reck the Gull came sai ling at full speed and made
spirited dash at the Lo on. Th e Loon di ved with
le usual alertness of its ki nd in times of danger
n~ the Gu ll st ruck the water with a velocity
'bich would ha ve st unned a bird less accustomed
) ali~h t i n g upon the surf ace of the water . As
Jon 3S the Loon arose the Gull renewed the
ttacks, and th ey were repeated many times , until
te Loon, wearied of the game, depa rted.
. "Th e peevish vigi lance of th is Gull , and her per-
rstent attacks upo n an yone a nd an }thing tha t
~ vaded her self-adv ocated pre cin cts finally becam e
rresom e and, as sh e seem ed to ha ve no mate, a nd
~any sea rches of bot h wreck and rocks brought no
e st we styled her the 'old maid' and looked upo n
,eTas a nuisance.
It;'O.ften in the dead of night she co uld be hear d
enng her angry notes and one morning, after an
lnsually nai l )' sessio n, we found the bod y of a dead
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over the water. Then she settled he rself on the
water to rest. T he two ducks turned and swam
rapidly in her direction. Sh e did not see th em until
they were upo n he r, and before she arose from the
water she received a sharp bite from one duck. It
must have sapped he r cou rage, because she sounded
her ala rm note and did not renew her attack upon
the ducks. Soon after she li ghted a Blue Heron
perching on a tree nea r the wreck and she darted
after it and drove it away.
"And so the summer passed-th e Gull always on
the offensive and bell igerently on the lookout for
invaders. I often tr ied to take her by surprise and
so discover any nesting place she might possibly
have; but always she seem ed to come from the
water, or from a rock a litte distance beyond the
wreck. My failure led me to accept the belief of the
students th at the G ull was insane.and oppressed by '
the de lusion th at she had a home and family when
in reality she had none .
"But one momir.g. a few days before we broke
camp, I d iscovered that our opinions were wrong
and that we had misjudged her; for out from und er
the wreck swam a you ng Gull of several weeks
growth, attended by the fond mothe r, whom we no
longer te rmed 'The O ld Maid.'"
-ruz IlERHI!\'r. Gt.:LL
This story brings out seve ral points that are
characteristic of sea birds, the love for their off-
spring, ingenuity, their qua rrelsomeness, devotion
and constancy. Similar traits are noticed when
Swans, Ducks. Gannets, Petrels and other birds are
studied. All these birds Iive strenuous lives, and It
ap~ears that their happiest moments are spent when
tbe.r YOll~g.familiesare learning to fly in the bright
d.l) sin Sprlllg and Summer.
The Terns and Sheerwaters are nearly as nume r-
DU! in our waters as the Gulls. The Fulmar, Long..
tailed Jaeger, the Parasi tic and Pornerine Jaegers
also appear in season. Gannets, Comcrants, Petrels,
and ma ny other sea fowl, including the ruost grace -
ful and beautifu l of all the sea birds, the Yll:UOW-
billed Tropic Bird come to our shore sometime
eac h year. A nd lUany casual visitors can occasio n-
ally be seen.
Among the commoner sea birds occurring around
the Newfoundland coasts are the following:
Red-Necked Grebe. Kittiwake Gull.
Horned Grebe. Glacus Gull.
Red-Billed Grebe. Iceland Gull.
Loon. Great Black-Ba cked Gu ll.
Red- Throated Loon. Kumlien Gull.
Puffi» , Herring Gull.
Black Gu illemot. Ring- Billed Gull.
Common Gu illemot. Laugh ing Gull.
llrunn ich 1'\'1urre. Bonaparte Gull.
Razor-Hilled Auk. Sabine Gull.
Dovekie. Franklins Gull.
Skua. Caspian Tern.
Pomer ine Jaeger Common T ern.
Parasitic Jaeger. Arctic T ern .
Long-Tai led Ja eger. Least Te rn.
Ivo ry Gull. Fu lmar.
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Up on the beac h, the waves with noisy glee,
P lay hide and seek amo ng the beard ed stones.
Scarce heard by fisher-folk, whose dai ly lives
Are spe nt amid the wrack of wind an d sto rms.
T heir slende r span, clear etched aga inst the da wn.
The schoo ners strain their moorings in the Bay
WIt h creakin g bloc ks imp atient to be galle ,
L ike sea birds res ting against the co ming day.
T he fl.lkcl stand gaun t and bare, along the shore,
E mpty, as yet, bu t waiting patien tly,
The fisherm en, who when the time has co me.
Wi ll bring to them, the har vest from th e sea.
For soo n those ships. that ride at anc hor now,
W ill spr ead their wings and swi ftly sa il ~\V .ly ,
To keep thei r yearly rendevous w ith fate,
W hile tho se at home. can only w..it and pra y.
Greate r Shearwater. Lesser Scaup .
Manx Sbe arwater, Ring-Necked D uck.
Soo ty Sbearwate r. A mer ican Golden-Eye.
Leach Petrel, Barro w Gold en-Eye.
Wi lson Pet rel. Buffie· Head.
Yellow-bilb d Tropic Bird Har leq uin D uck.
Red-bille d T ropic Bird . G reenla nd Eider.
Gannet. Ame rican Eider.
S ieg le.Cres ted Como-ant- King Eid er.
Double-Crested Comoranr American Scoter.
Man-o'war Bird. Wh ite-Wi nged Seate r.
American Merganser. Surf Scoter.
Red-B reas ted Merg anser . Ruddy Duck.
Hooded Merganse r. G rea ter S now Goose.
Mallard. American Whi te Fr ont
Black Duck. Goose.
Red-Legged Black Duc k. Can ada Goose .
Cadwell, Bra nt.
American.Wid~eon . W histling Swan.
Gree n· \Y In ~ed. Teal. American Bittern .
~~~~~:~~~ged I eal. Virgi ~ia Ra i!.
Pintail. Carolina R;uJ.
Amer ica n S caup. Yellow Ra il.
Th e sea bird, of Newfoundland. like the land
birds. belong to the Boreal Biologic al Reg ion. Most
of them are fitted to cope with th e severe climat ic
changes experienced in their habit..ts. But a large
proportion of them are only slimme r visito rs, and
pass the winters in warmer dist ricts in the South.
Uut of the two hundred spec ies of lea and land
birds commonl y found in Newfoundland , not more
than one-thi rd are pe rman en t residents. The causes
of their migration s relate to th eir food supplies, and
have nothing to do with eimat ic changes, excepting,
of course, as they influence the changes in food.
Most of our marine birds th at feed o n the shore eat
insects. seeds and pond weeds. T hey ca n o nly get
these in summer and are forced to go to warmer
dist ricts when the snow arr ives. so as to secure food.
The storms of wint er make fishing hazardous for
all but the st ronges t of the sea fishing bird s. Th ose
that ant not stro ng have to migrate to the trop ic sea
around the West Indies. ·T hey love Newfoundlan d,
however, and return a!lsoon as they kn ow the genial
airs of spring are blowing over the Island again .
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4th O'Leary Newfoundland Poetry Award
Won by Mr. I. Newell, Del egate to National Convention.
E N the fall of 1944, the firm of F. M.O'Le ary, Lt d., sponsors of the " Barrel-man" radio programme and publishersof the monthl y paper " Fbe Newfou nd-
lander" ins titu ted the O 'Le ary Newfoundland Poet ry
Award , a nationa l poetry co ntes t ope n to nat ive-born
residents of Newfoundland and Labrador.
T he object of this contest was to stimulate and
Ioster a greater inte rest in our Ne wfoundland liter-
ature, especially poet ry. by offeri ng an an nual award
of fifty dolla rs to the writer of the bes t poem sub-
mitted each year in the con test. Wh en the award
was insti tuted, severa l of the firms repr esented by
F. i\1. O'Leary. Ltd ., became inter ested in the con-
tes t to the extent of offerin g Honourable Mention"
priaee eac h value d at $25, T his year five such
prizes were offered, in addi tion to the fifty dollar
award, and these " Honourable Mention" prizes were
donated by the makers of Palmolive Soap, Buck ley's
Mixtu re, Gre en Crees Inse ct icides, Ten Tes t and
Sherwin-W illiams Paint.
The six prize-winner s for 1947. in the ath an nual
O 'Le ary Newfoundland Poetr y Co ntest, are as fol-
lows : Fi rst Prize fifty dolla rs. by Mr. L Newell , a
native of Cupid s, Conception Bay, and presently
member of th e National Con venti on rep resenti ng
the Distr ict of White Bay. Mr. Newell 's poem is
entitled " Lines for an Annive rsary, 1497'1947."
The five Honourable mention pri zes" not in
order of meri t : Mr. Ir ving Fogwill , 190 T opsail
Road, St. John 's, poem entitled "Fo r This Un e
Nigh t, Meph isto ;" Miss Florence Miller , To psail,
Conce ptio n Bay, poem "G reen Fingers" ; Mr. H. K.
Penney, 174 T opsail Road, St. John 's, poem " Dawn
and a New Da y" ; Min Em ily F, Mullett, 44
Franklyn A venue, Stjohn'e , poem " Be St ill" ; Mrs.
H ilda Pye, Brookl yn, Bonavis ta Bay, poem, " The
Creation of Man ."
Onc e aga in, through the co-operatio n of the
Newfound land Memorial Un iversi ty Colleg e. the
coatest was judged by competent and symp athet ic
judges, Dr . A. C. Hu nter, M. A .. Vice-P resident ;
Miss Sadie Or gan, M.A .• Librar ian and Mi~s Alison
O ' Reilly, M.A., fulfilled the d uty of judging an
exacting con tes t at a season of the year when extra-
cur ricular activities are not under taken withou t
misg iving.
Winner s of the prizes in th e O' Leary Newfound-
land Poet ry Award Contest which closed as usual
on No vember j oth , were announced on the " Bar rel-
man" rad io proe ram, o n Chri stmas E ve. A s in the
thr ee previou s year . that the con test was he ll and
the awards made, the quality of the poetry submitted
was e xcell e n t and the res ults generally mo-t gra ti-
fling. T he firm of F. ~t O'Leary, Ltd.. again
deser ve! to be co ng rat ulated for its e ffort ,,~to de-
velop real Newfound!..nd poet ry,
n ..elolimiu,i"... of 'luu,.' "I'" b:i ...g lInl':tl. 10 IlIbmil tbe
(om",",te p:>l!Ill. a.lo••ill be fo ..n] a nn ...be, "f th e n'~e...
"Lines For An Aaainrnrl 1497-19n : '
D1 MR. 1. :'IiE .....ELL.
Tobe"n .itlo,l l el d,." .,tballkl Othero,
l..o. aU.bola ..g.tt ..... t....ne. T b........ on th e ..,al.epl deo::: lr;
All .bo•• • o.do I b.ne borro • • d han,'n, on
ITho ..,b I plat;i ariu _binel, Witb daft, n I~nle eb e t? din, 10,
All .bOM .e1od1 d.....t The man ad,,11 on lb . >CI! ;
I" my blood, f;:e:·::.::~:,~~::fe~b:rh"::~
( I bea.d lIIencallin, Heue at brea k
They ~h lllbe " .m.l"u al bi,dl t1 ea:~, ~;~, ' -rt..,e .•. Uer. l b.
S;nlVne fo, .kb. ....d lo' poo.~;:e~:~~ ~:e::y :rn:".'~d pla(e ; The E~"a::~~"m:=. fo g .i,b b~
AnonyQlou , .II th • • ,nd 01 a Uhont,)' II too Iea",ed ear ly .hat it is 10 be
alt ~,noon. . , rhe nUn ag ..;not tne ~ea; Ilos t) .
U"b"a,d ,n the b..l,neo . of (lillO" Tbe man On th. hilltop, dimbin~.
0 , t~:.:hedo. tb .. , cre.ps On lb. T he mIn ...ho·1 I '~." I\Iddenl1 old
~1~::;~~;iii~::::~ ·'b . .. ~:~i;~::7.~~;~??i~iE::2i~o::;
Lappinl '" IInkno." n m +Vlo~',·~: ~::~: :~Iel~:~the.
T imele", inevin lb le ",o ' y Tba\~:i~' ~..::~ ilt~:~ ;~;::~Ih..do "
Ofpeac• • o ..r b",h and o.. . duth, r loo•• dung 10 tloe It"" k wlten tho
YOI1:i:: t~a~;:. n ch ,.,. too . , mtn t No a7.~~:~~~: ~"::~~ ::c·~~~;~'i,a y.
( Fo , ' hi ~i. t h e d ..y .."dlh.t;me) of Ihep..t_
f·o,.lI . ho drumt u. an " l",.n rhe o,ck man do ..med p,em ll .. 'ely,
.. 10o lov.d 111 who ~al d it ... . nob ooy '. fault
And ..U WhOWillCh. d 111[.0 ....: {I lone _ it ....a. mi" e. U h,gh on, I
I t. who fath ered m. anel ~ h e .boo ( In never co<:ape yOl1,
mo,h. ,ed n,e N " • •, nO' I lare yOI1do wn);
T ho. e t"' o .. hob'oug hlme fo 't h , Tha I otlo. , ...b.o pointe d t" p ' .; 1I!
WloOlt arted lhi l ."n!l' " T h.c.ea live them. par . "c .J1ence";
All .. hon, I ull f lie " d~, andf,i endl 1 Th e co ..l· buYGf, the laoou ,,,, t".
."an,"" i lon,"b~teman ,
T he ba " el ml n an<\ tloe appl . man ; S", hbo, nvmh bandlged bead On a
Th e ,eade. of b;>ok., hi. I I0riU 01 (o ..l.(akeddc(~.
fl . a ......y t bin, . ; . ~bber::v~"~o~~~,~'~,~~:"i. imi::t~:~:':":.~~:'~i::~m:~, u 11b , ~I,:n:=: ~n;.".t:~~a;:~::n, 1 )
pa pel .; Th. mOlbe. of fi..e no. a " an d-
Th egi.l ...i, b the (o ''''c:oloured hal . motbe,
Th e . ind(oml>edb.. finll.... 'h.'ougb It . adin.a chap lerea<:b ni,b l a lhed.
(Wbaltb'np ba u YOIId~,. e . ,nd I); lim e loyan oil lamp.
Th. , i. 1 . ,u ,b . Ipun"n be, f~<:. M i, plonoIl 1cin ' t b .ee, "! " ah~e.o,d....
( Wu><I, ba . )'Oil ' tin,••• ~ ... . p' .yed T.ey.hall mOunt "p ."b .,nl ...
The t~::~e:.b:..~~;";:.t.fe:'~~~!l.; Com:;~tl";.",;,;. peopl e. aait b the
Who aen"i!d Ibe breatb. of u ....UOQ Lo.d
Andt,..ded lloe Med... I'helo"'g d ..,.. o f l o llt b ...retilld
All tb.oe bad a pa n tn lhe 0'(..... · .ith tb e...
n ..uon, Giu Ih&au . it b me for th . .... and
Tbo..,b &Ome lell u.ly their k .nd . ho filled lb . Ion,
Tbe .emo.y of Ih... , mule lilli e.. " " bta alld day • • ilb Ibo ..gb"
lik e 101<: ... bet ....n tba two .."b ta-- no . 0, Jo <:0,011 '.p..~~.
Te ..<!.••• i., I... " ..tin'- Toolonl ar . tlleu,l u&l: 'ont
C a ..,Itl and l .. botoe'C..t aad p• •bed latb,po'l t ..nh~ed.
a .ay in lb. d..dylta15c, .. Ibecomf r1 .........b«I
And ~m >tb.,ed in lb. d ... t aad fOf :01•• In the d .y . of ~bf1 ~,y ."11Ga
of Ii ..in,. Or .b~r. tbe .., I 'S yield ':" • •&&'. ,
Yetmocll 01 it . , woIIlJ l b J I1 do TIl ahall.'" babi.lOll. li..uand liu
.c . ,n. ....till
ritE N E W I'OU N D w\ lf U QU A K Tl!K L Y -3J.
Toledo Scales
NO SPR INGS .. HONEST WEIGHT
A
THE COMPUTAGRAII MODEL
The Idea l Profit: Earner In e v e r y
G r o c e r y a n d genera l business.
To ledo also feature s ot her famous Coun ter, Bench ,
Portable, Ha ngi ng. Industrial, and
Motor Tr ude Scales .
Fell Particalan &.ad Price. .. all Models Funghed Gpoa Reqaut.
GANONG'S
(GS)
CUOCOLJ\TES
For Over Seventy Years the Fine st in the Land.
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
They're here t-c the
geeat ne w Fo rd
Bonu s Built
T ru cks (or '48 • • •
Two great V-8
f'n~ ines. New
axles , f rame s,
s tee rinll. br akes .
New ca b with
Ih-log, roo m co m -
for t . And every
one of th e n ew
Ford Trucks for
' .(8 is Bon us Bu ill
, . . b uill wlrh
ext ra streng t h in
ever y vtra l pa r t .
For value, per-
forma llct',lon ll-
lif " s{'n 'ln ', Fo rd
Bonus Bui tt
Truck, for '48
set new truck
standard , a ll
a long (h e lin e.
See th em today.
AL.S O
Electric Meat Slicers
WITH GRAVITY FE~O.
Power Meat, Bone and FishSaws
El.ECT RI C ME AT GRINDERS
SERV -A L L ELECTRIC COMMERCIAL
COOKING EQUIPMENT
Fred. V. Chesman, Ltd.,
REPRESENTATIVES.
17 8 Wa'ter St.reet. St:. John ' • .
e .o. BOX e85. PHONE 5315 .
ford Sales &Service
A. E. Hickman Co.
Limited
Phone 1135
rtlE Nli WroU N O LAN O QUARTERLY - 34.
ITS
HERE The Sensationally New
1948
HILLMAN MINX =--
P. O. BOX
166
New Gowor at Ad el a i d e Stre et
WITH
SYNCHROMATIC -the PROVED Finger-Tip Gear Change
LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC BRAKES- & A HOST OF OUTlT ANDING NEW FEATURES
CALL 767 FOR A 'lJEM ONSTRA TlON
ADELAIDE MOTORS LTDPhODel 15261598
767
NEW "475"
HOLE
SCREENED WHlSua
'",COM. ~~
NEW
HOLLOW
GROUND
CUTTER (ilrleSons &Co. Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS
447 Water St. St. John's.
DON 'T FAIL TO V ISIT OUR
NEW SHOW ROOM
when you are down to wn and
see the display of
UECTlUC ArPLIANCES
A LSO
T HOSE WONDE R FU L
PHILLIPS RADIOS
that users are speaking of so high ly,
priced frum
$3 5 .00 to $3 6 5 .00
S EE AND H EAR TH E M
We also carry Elect rical Smal lware , Sock ets,
Switches, G E Ligh t Bulbs. E1C.
City Service Co. Ltd. , Water St.
ls r.v r N D OOR S ["'ST 01" COURT HOUSEl ,
Phones 1147· 1767 • 1963
Net Cost Life Insurance
All Profits go to
Participating
Policyholders
THE
U!~!\AI!!!
E$tab1ish ed 1869
E. V. HOLTZMAN
I MANAGER .-O R NflO.3 57 W A T E R S T. - ST . J O HN'S .
'"f CU IOU Will
WIU ' 0 Ol"f
D O D G E
'Kf en rou Wil L
WIoN T TO OWl
rHE Nl'.;wt"OU/"fUL-\NU Ql l ,-\kTE.RL ... . - 36.
----- -
Wherever You Go •••Whatever You Do ••• You Wil l Be Proud
to Ow n a oj People everywhere are talking about
J) ~L:} the beautiful new All-Fluid DriveV V' Dodge -s-the car )'OU will want to own IThe new Dodge has modern smartnessthat people admire. l\lo"re than that, its bigPower-Flow engine and improved All-Fluid
~ Drive give you smooth performance with
~ outstanding economy.
Plan to see the new All.
Fluid Drive Dodge. You
will agt"ee it is t ru ly the
oar }"on will want to own I
Royal Garage Limited
From a Caplin to a Whale!
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
-AT-
FORT AMHERST SEA FOODS
W, .t. 8URS E Y " SONS. Proprietor • •
391 DVCKWOJ.TH ST. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
G<' duf}~ii~is\Oti
1\l\ \i\ t (J..P"ueJ)
Whether cough is due
10colds, exceulve Imoking Of dual eccumulction, why endure
ths discomJort to yourself or CInIloyanceto ethers. This moderr
formula is widely prescribed hy doctors for children and rige l.
patient s as it contains no habit·Jornllnq druqe .
Exerts a sOQlhinqeffect on the throat. Helps to looaen phlegm .
Will nol ccuae nauseo. or ION.of Clppetite. Pleascmtly Jlavored
ANGIER'S EMULSION (Improved) ia available at leadinq druq-
qistseverywhere.
MEWS & DUNNE, LTD. Agents
J.J. TAYLOR
P HONE 2268
Plumbing. "eating
WORKSHOP and RESIDENCE :
143 CASEY STREET
Estimates Cheerlully f"urnished
on all Cl as ses 01 Work.
NOJOB TOO L~RGE. NONE TOOSll~LL.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE D
GEORGE PHILLIP
TINSMITH
~
Frrpire Hall, Gower S1. .ll Phone~
PI PE SP E C IA L1fOil $1 2 FOR$ 1 ·01
CASH'S TOBACCO S~___
I H ~; NEWFO U N lJ L A /( [) Q U A K TE Il L Y-37.
FURNESS RED CROSS LINE
Regular Fast Passenger and Freight Service bet,",een
NEW YORK, HALIFAX, N.S., ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Through Rate. Q ua tI'd to
ports in Welt Indies, South
America and Far E ast.
The main tenan ce of a regular
Sc hed ule provides Importers
a nd Exp orters with the most
expedit ious mea ns of trans-
po rting thei r goods.
The Co urteous S ervice which
the Passenger recei ves thro ugh -
out the voyage is a guarantee
of a pleasant tr ip.
s.s. F ORT AMH E RST and S S. FO RT TOW NSH END,
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
S l. Jo h n' s, N. r .o Age ... , . I'urnes. Hou s e , 34 Whheh,1I 51., New York C lt ),o Hamall, N.S. , AgoB'"
Pier 96, Norlh River, New York Cit)'.
CHEER UP!
Your Cakes, Pies,
Pastries and Tea
Biscuits, will be
light and Flulfy
too il you use
MONARCH
PASTRY FLOUR.
ASK YOUR DEALER fOR A PACKAGE TO·DAY!
TRADE SUPPLIED BY
r '\T. & M. WINTERj
"- LIMITED
WHOLESALE ONLY .
-
-
Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED.
AGI:NTS f'OR I
Jlm~rican oeerseas
JlirHn~s, Inc.
Jllr franc~
K. c. m., Ropal Dulcb Jllrlln~s
Scandlnauian Jllrlln~s snsnm
.crans World Jllrlln~
PassagN arranged from GaDderto Principal
Cities in the U. S.•U. K., ud Europe.
TELEPHONE 2373
nIt;; Nt;;WI'UUNUl-ANU QUAK ,t;;KL. - 38.
FURNESS LINE.
Operating the NEW Steamer
"Nova Scotia"
This is the largest steame r run ning to and from
Newfoundland and is splendidly eq uip ped. The
forme r "Nova Scotia " gained a wonderful reputation
for the servi ce and attention given 10 pilSsengers . and
this vessel will be even more popular If you con-
template making a trip we will g ladly gi ve you the
fu llest information.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
51. Jehe' s, Nfld., Halifax, N.S., Bestee, Ma....
New York, N. Y.
GENERAL TIRES
TUBES AND
BATTERIES
Avalon Service Station
SOLE AGENTS fOR NfLD.
LeMarchant Road West, S1. John's
PHONE 3433
City Fish Shop
<Jtt!!:::s-e
NOW LOCATED AT
Corner Prescott and Gower Streets.
' P H O NE 226.
DUSTBANE
A !S~ORDS Gf.Rfot L ADf.N DUST.
Its adoption in homes, schools , hospitals, factories ,
stores, offices and all public places where hu man
be ings are congregated a few hours each day. is a
lleces sary sanitary pre caution.
AI"".,... u.e DUS JDANIE ""he_ . ""e e pl llg..
R. J. CO LE MA.N, LTD., so!:-£ DL'iTl.l dUTOl1.
P.O. .. £sna. J J. EDSTlO.. ........ PHONE " '5.
IT PAYS TO OUY
Philco Quality
In a Table Mode l Radio
Table models are engineered to Phil ce Vuality
standards. being as ca refully bu ilt as tile most
expensive sets . In charming cabinets Hf entire ly
new designs, they have ama zing Power. Se rlo
sitivity and rich ness of tone. runes in sho rt
wave stations as easily as local.
Prices are very moderate-
Th~H~~!~ES!~~e!lL~!d.J
CHAPPEL
~@PIANOS
Rich, Melodlou~ 'one Is just one
attribute lor which ihe Chappel Plano
Is famous.
The model CUAPLETTE renowned
lor its handsome french Polish finish,
responsive action, compact size.
The smail Upright with the Big Tone.
THUMBS UP FOR
McGuire's
o BOY
DREA D
Richand Nutritious j
Good for the whele family
GREAT FOR TOAST!
GRE AT FOR SANDWICHES!
Alway. ..k for 0 80Y
-
ffi l: N' if yOll wa nt a new experiencein weari ng a reall y smart outfitcome alon g to C"~fE'5. we've
a.h"ppy way of add ing that littl e ext ra touch
~o everyth ing that leave s our han ds. T here
15 St yle. Character and gu 'xl t aste in all
O ur Productions.
WM. L. CUAf E, Tailor, 300Water Stred
Charles Hutton & Sons
Newloundland Agents
PROTECT THE HOME
YOU'RE PROUD OF
WlTtiA
"Guardian"
Fire Insurance
Policy
PHONE ZZ9 f.,FunRat.. aodDetail.--
No Obli.atiOD
T. & M. WINTER LTD.
OK A
Direct from Switzerland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 .D. 17 J~WrLS
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water Sl
~!~~~~U We Specialize in a I] "US" ANTmlACIUI MA~l.~~~!~~,,~f~~Ic( I SClU£NW NOIHU SYDNHLUMBER DEPARTMENT
RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES ~ CEDAR StIINGl.ES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 6. C. FACING8 . C. CEILING
SELECTED BOOKS ~ J US T RECEI V ED.
T~ COLOi~IAl STATlON[IlY I A.H.MURRAY166 Water Strut. : P. O.Bo. 902. ;
"~~lr!l
& CO., LIMITED
PUOENIX UERE, PUOENIX TUERE
HEADQUARTERS FOR
PUOEN IX EVERYWUEREI Sport Cups, Trophies
WUY? and Medals.Because Phoenix Protection has world renown
as th e best tha t money can buy . Silverware, Watches andJewellery,
Co nsult New foundland's O ldest In surance A large stock here to choose from and we: sel l
Agents who have been pr orecting the New- at keenest pri ces.
found land pub lic since 18 04 . See our goods and get our prices before you
buy elsewher e.
W. & G. RENDELL ROPER &THOMPSON
INSURANCE AGENTS SINCE 1804. "The Home of Good Value,"
276 Water Street. Phone 190 Phon, 375. 258 Woll r Street
SWrrTOSr 3 STAR
A new Food DISCOVERY LAG ERITS i<EALLY SWEET
There are Three Delicious Kinds of Distributors in practically everySWEETOSE
Sweetose White Crystal Syrup section of Newfoundland
Sweetose Golden Syrup SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Sweetose Waffle Syrup
,
---- Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
M. D. SUEARS. Agent.
ST. JOHN'S.
TIlE "~:W I'UU"ULAND Q"Al{TEKLY.-~I.
If you have any COO O I L. SEA L OIL. SE .~L
SK I NS -cw rite or tele g raph rue fur full infor ma tion
on sa-u e-c.-I pay the H IGHE S T 'PRICES.
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TEL EPHON E 2101. P. O . BOX 211 0 .
Established 1880
Manufacturers
and Jobbers of
Leather
FDJTWEAR
Wholesale and Retail
Buy QUALITY SOAP
man ufact ured by me.
ASK FOR IT BY NAME.
A.••_1 « H".~ .l_ caty,.d
ndl""e,,,dbylh" ~IlC..lp ·
l"...nd.ni.t., m"... . "nrl..t;'1
-<...."""' ::...0.-'-....." ~lisfaclion.
We un onl •• opec ial Ind. of
bell ulKled ....w.- . h il e o. bl .."
Wril . lo·d., for a bu.lItiflll
..,l e<;lionof phOloto and mail order
r-===== "'"=;7 J" ~.t~~.P~:I::;t lhat mo.deIb"
nam e famou s
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
T"E S"OE MEN
Water Street St. John's.
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
r Successers to J. O. Rya••)
- Impo rters of-
Groceries and
Provisions
] 51 Dock_ortb Stre et, St, John', . Nfld.
THE MASTEl cun SMEN OF MEMORIAL Al T.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
389 Duok'Wortoh S t. reat. ,
P . O . Boa 4" . Ealabli.hd 1874 _ P. O. 1I0Jl 11114 'Pb o••• 39 .. 4 0 .
or
INSURE WITH THE
QUEEN,
the Company having the larges t
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every sat isfaction gi ven in
sett ling losses.
OfF;u : 131 Wat,.,. S tru t . fa c;n9 Prllcott StrHt
'P. O. B.x E 5078 . T".pA~, 658 .
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed H otels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all s tores in Newfoundland.
. 0.-. 1.. T.,. .. U M s.m. ..
J _ C..,._ .. r"tJ f'ln _ .
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennell Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER, Manaau . Piloae 159. P. O. B Oll: 23.
THE NEWFO UNDLAND QUA K rEK Lv -42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L T O.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
Honest Val ue
D~wroundland
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
-MI~deU:,"'7-dW'.
........ keep CMU'oJd C'Ift'OIMII
....all•••w ....~
~...,.
Wholesale and Re lan Departments
319 WAT'::R STREET
Telepb••e 995. ~ ~ P. O. Bo. 918.
fire Insurance!
Alalts f., NewfHftdlu L
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunt, Emerm, Stirling i Uiagins,
with the utmost care and accuracy if
),ou en trust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Wo r k ,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over 50 years experience.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled~
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Satisfac tion is Ours. \Ve are an xiou s to
~~~. l giVe you GOOD SERV ICE. the kind that will
nerit YOU~o~;:;..:;~ona~~~7D W I L L.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WATER STREET , ST . JOHN'S,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's .)
TIlE NEW ~OU"ULANU QU AR T E R L Y.- U
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .$- .$-
.$- $ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel ..Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
(Esta blished 1767. )
ST . JO HN 'S, NEWFOUNDLA ND.
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
But Material,
M. CONNORS Limited
P. O . Box 825. St. John's.
~................................................~
~'-'- .-/.-/~
Exce l Products
flavorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
OWNERS
AND OPERATORS
01
Col d Storage Plants
and
PRODUCERS
01
t,)uick·F rozen F ish
Prod uc ts
a nd Blueberries
STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Furness Red Cross
LINE
(Plying between United
States, Canada and
Ne wfound land .)
Newfoundland Canada
Steamships Ltd.
( P lying bet ween
Ca nada
Olnd Ne wfound land)
AGENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
tor
Baloise Fir e Insurance
Co. Ltd.
OF GENEVA.
(S WllirtN_. ' ._••_ ' _
TRAVEL AGENCIES:
T rans-Can ada Ai r
L ines.
Can adi an Nat ional
Railways,
British Over seas Air -
.....a)'s Corp.
Pan Ameri can Airways
Inc.
North~ast Airl ines.
IMPORTERS
AND WHOLESALE
PROVISION MERCHANTS
Including Na va; S tores
and Groce ries.
Head Office
at
ST. JOHN'';, N.F.LD.
J. J. HENLEY, L TO.
I
Branch Office Factory and Office:
at
CORNERBROOK,N.F.LD. I Henry Street, St. John '", Nfld .
1111:: NI::WFU U" ULAN U Q U A K rt:: KL v - 44.
SCHICK
Comes to Newfoundland
H er e's the finest shaver in the world !
It does away with the old hoc us-pocus
of lea rning to shave with an E lectr ic
S haver - T wo models-the "C'olon el"
ha ving a singl e head a nd the "S uper"
ha vi n~ a double head-ask about the
"SCHICK" the next time you visit )'ou r
favori te store.
No Nick-No Bara- NoTrick. to Learn,
(;~T YOU R S CIt ICK fROM
McMURDO'S
Protect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niilgilril fire lnsuraace CompililY
of New York.
Canad ian Dep ar tment : Montreal,
W . E . BALDWIN . Manager.
Incorpo rat ed in 18Sa.
Has been ove r 70 yea rs in business .
Un excelled reputation for SERVICE,
SEaJRITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T . GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 'a Cove. Agent for Newfoundland.
L;conomy Casb
.-..-stor~-
6roc~rl~s amI provisions
R ABBITS
always availab le in susa n.
14 8 GOWER S TREET
PHONES 1803& 3677. sr. JOHN'S, NFLO.
Engineers
---AN D- -
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR S ERVICE ' P h o ne II S S
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
Co 4 . CR OS DIr:. P r••IC.n'.
449 WATE R S TR EET W E S T .
..JI THISTLE'S ..JI
Shoe Repair Service
Work called for and delivered,
2S0 \\'akr S treet .
Phone 3 146. Opp. Bowring 's Grocer )..
Carnell's f u nera l "orne
u...... ~. M.... . . _ ., '" Canon·. Curia,. rad..." lJoI. ,
f:rnbehn e r. and rune ral Dlr e <:fo, ..
Mo.1 up. to.d ate Motor Hearle aud Print" Ambulance.
OOled HearH OpeD Hear...
AI>....'. nall, bl.
r he mo. 1 co mpr .hanlive . tuc k of C..kell a nd MOnnlio , 'lh•• yo on hI nd
A. C. CARNELl, 2'..., ., G£Of FREY CARHELl, 11-.-.
P~I 595 D.7 ; 1%31Ni,lol &ad Holid.y .
"Quality Withou t EKirava j ''''ce.''
Cb~ 'yorksbir~
Insurance Coml'anp. £hi.
Lo u u by Gu. U lhtninl and "0'''' ,.i nol nc.pll d. " ok fI r ,0(
befo re intllnlll .l n .b• •• . AU iafo !ioQ . Iad.ly cir. n.
McG RAT It " rUA:LO:"\lG, B<>.m ll . .. . SoliciIO•• &: :-Inuf P •• iu. \ " .1
Olfiu : , 6J Duc k _onh SITu!. rb on.6•.
The NewJ.~~c~~!~~~,u9.~ilrterI Y.
1....ed n.ry l.hird _ t.h a IIII.h~ IStb o1 ~lan:..b, J...... Sept."'be • ....d
D.; be, from t b. ofti«
.,l8".-con Su S!. Jo.h..... N• .-to~
JoHN J . £VA:';~ . "&I>lru. 41fl' PU,I.ISlI U .
To _boca aU Co m 1I.llice1:ione .booJd be add~
S crlptl•• R.'•• '
~~!.:~~~~=~: '~~~~::f~;:::::::::::::::::::: EU:.~
THE NI:WI'QUNDLAMD Q U AAT a RL Y•
................**••••
-FOR-- PLUMBING
SrRINfi Cl[ANINfi AND
USE HEATING
~mperiCif SUPPLIES
CLOUDED
Uousehold Ammonia CRANE
AND LIMITED
JAY NES' FLUID I St. John's Nfld•
........**.**••••••**.
INDIA
PALE ALE
on Hand . •• Its mighty Good"
NFLD. BREWERY LTD.
\.. OKA )PUSCRIPTIONS CA\lIfULLY CO.POUlIDED.
A.Filii u..Pat...."Km"aDd ToiletArticles alw.y••• bad.
~ I'LrOR VA Luf) "I hope they
Importers 01 keep a good '
DryGood. , Boob u d Shou , Men'l , Women', ud 1 f
Childrea', W",i.c Appml, PieceGood" P...d G•• d" SUpp Y 0
SIIlI.U Ware., Fancy Good.. etc., etc.
CROSS & CO., LIMITED
T W O STORES :
ZI6-220 DUCKWORTH STRE.ET-Pb•• e lZS7.
100001lI 1.ooc', Hill (.pp. Pu.d. 51. Scbooh-Pb••e Z34Z.
it Rahal's Dispensary
J. J. RAUAL , Prop.
•• NEW GOWER STREET
nn! NRWPOUNDL..AND Q UARTH ..LY
_1
....;:;.. Pillsbury's Best
r~+~ .--FLOUR-BESTI--t··e_f __
~.
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking
l ;)
J,i~s!~s!s!~s!s!s!~~"s!s!~
~ ~
« BRITISH MOTORS L TO. ~i ll CATHERINE STREET, nea. Ra\Nlins' C.oss in-. 1CtMORRIS Ii WELDING, Engine Overhaul ~
« WOLSELEY . BATIERIES, Body-Work ~~ RILEY Wash and Simonize ~
"'" M. G. CARS ~I G . G ~
'U} MORRIS TRUCKS and VANS reasmg, as. roo:t ( lo r all types 01 work) I, "ENGliSH CARS our SPECIALTY" in-
~ All Vehicles Filled with Four Wheel Hydraulic Brakes ~j Distribulors for ALEXANDER DUCKHAM'S OILS ~Recommended lor all makes of Cars. }l>And ALEXANDER DUCKHAM'S SKIN ANTISEPTICS ~
~9~99999999999999999999999999~
ALBI-"R"
The Modem Weapon against FIRE UAZARDS.
FOR USE OVER ALL KINDS OF" COMBUSTIBLE MATERIALS
HORWOOD LUMBER CO. Ltd., Sole Agents.
